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�II'. IIIII·I·.\' HIIIII •. "f o 11.1'1 <11l.1 l(tI1R A Neg ru,
('111111' IIpi-\IIII11'<lII)'lIi�hlllll<l "1"'111\ ,\ fuw dnys ngo, ,\Ir. Hen ShnrpeIh" <Ill)' III l'l\lll IIIl 1-\11 n <I II,\'. 11'11' fOI'('u(l to �hOOL u bud uogro
�Il'!ol .. \. �ltlnrL\, qf nH:\lll�'1 i�ll)ll hi� Iunn ut .lvrorn«. IL EH'�mHyiJ.dt ill� fl'it'llil� IllIti "1'111,1 i\'l'H 1111 {,hut t lin II('gl'O \\IUS n d"r.tpol'ltLo:-\tnh':-;iJIII'n. ('!JHI'UI'llll', nllt! \,'UK guLt,illg- his gUll
�II·H. 'l'IIIlIl"1' 1'1'1111'111'<1 tu 111'1' rourly LII rih oL whru: Mr. SllI1l'1Je
hom" ill Slllld"I'Hl'ill" on ,'lIt,lll'dll), �oL thu drop Oil him nnd lnid h i m
II ft 1'1' l'iAil illl( I lu- fllillil)' til' 111'1' out.
hrut hor, �II'. II:. I,. Slllilh, "I' Ihi"
]l1111'1'.
�II·. TI�I'IlM IllIillll'", of LillI1I'ly
iounty, wn s in Stnteahoro It fow
dnys ngo. �I r. Hughes Rpen.k.
of moving hia fnl1lily to Rtntm,,·
boro somo t.imo ill t.lw nour Iutu ru,
'l'hu Ilrm (If J'�. S. LIIIlP & Oo ,
uf DO\'OI', will ('hlln�p itl; flrm
nn 1)10' I h is 111'1'1<. "" ill 111'1'1'11 fl0l'
hp kunwu ilK 'I'h" 1)0\'1'1' Hllpply Co,
�Il·. \Vult,,!, Ii', Lllll(\ iH Hoi" pl'O�
pl'il'tol' 1)1' : hI' Ill'\\" IJlD·dIH'8H.
Edit,or Dursoy, of JlIlWII1, IH 1',1.
Bprc fully invited t.o IU'CUIIlIHIIIY
hiA 111111 i(llllll OV01' hurn Oil 'I'lilll'�·
dar. \\'0 want· hllll Lo heal' L111'
n ;"s so thnt he cnll pl'illt it Ilild II­
void tho llIisfol·tllllO tho Dublill ]In­
pel's hnppeuo,1 to. They hal'O 110t
hen I'd tho re8111 L yet.
Tho nrtesial1 well of LheOity lco
OompllllY is 1I0W lIL,out LiOO fool
deep and they nre sti II el1gll[(ed ill
boring for wlltel·.
Mr, Jan,es A. Bmlln 'n, ofStnl',
was nmoug thoso who lefL for Lho
Re-l1nion fit New Orlen.ns ou t;nt­
urdu.y.
HI', :\111101' \VIII .A II,",WI'I',
\11'. 1,;<Ii[III': r SOil ill your IIlBt
issue, ])1'.1. ,'. L. Millorwiahea to
i nt.ruducu n Ioill too work tho rouds
I,y 11I'IILi,,". Does he intend fOI'
Lhn widows und old votornus to
plly LI,(\ t"x to work the rouds und
soh 01 t.he oh ilrl ron ? Tho road
IIlII' iN 1111 I'ight now, if YOIl will
lH'nfHI dll\\ II UII tho 0\'01'·8001', it is
110 IIS0 fur liS LII WOITY. BroLhul'
Drill will 11I'1;hel'e.
n. I. ,I'IlLol·S.
FIIMIIlg' I)OWII XCW UHII.
Tho heavy ruil hilS Ill'rived t\,nd
IlIls alrOiLuy ':)Qon scatLel'ed along
tho Lrnck of tho S,.,,'ullnah & StlltOS­
bOI'o I!nilwn.y, for the purpose of
ro-Iaying .10 miles of the trllck,
boLv,eon Wood bill'll and Ouylor,
Work will otllrt on this within tho
noxt few days. The old mil which
is 1l0W in use wus put down by
Mossrs. Wood & Lockhnrt and
son'od iLs purpose in its duy, but
now that its day has beeu served,
it will be shipped to Florldu,
whore it will be I1sed on a trnm
rOlld fOI' ono of �ressrs. Wyll)' &
Gabbett'R mills down there.
It is hoped tlll\t the work on
the extonsioll towards Garfield
Hon. Georgo ]I]. llrill�1I11 III'
l::iti II I1lf"'e, pn.ssod th I'ollgh Lh'
city UII SILturdllY. Mr. 13"illson ill­
form. ns thllt, the Cllpi!;111 st,ock of
�25,()()().00 h"8 nlrelld.l' b(' II sull- will stllrt In IL �hort time.
sori bod find the work of el'ccl ill!;
the building will soon Btllrt. A Contraoted For Anotlter 'I.'orlll.
handsome brick bllilding will bo
ereoted nnd tho bnnk will ho On l�ridny afternool! the hust­
)'ondy for bllsinoss by thp. fil'st uf lers of Brooklet ILcademy met nndSeptomher 01' Octobel' 'It th" Ollt- mude IL oontraot with Prof. P. B.
side. Lewis to teuch nnother term of
Tho Wllre cOllnty gl'lInd jllry III_ nille mOllths. The present tp'rm
leges in till' genpl'lIl presentmenls will close ill ubout two weeks, nf­
thnt l\[cBlLe 131'08., of Lowndes ter which IL I'ILClLtioll until Sept.
couuty nl'e keeping in I'I'i80n 801'- 1st will be gil'en, theu the Bchool
ernl llIen whose tel'lll of s{'nLenco will Le opened IIgain.
hns long Rinc(' expi,·od. If t,his Prof. Lewis hus given p.utire
is true it shows thll.t thel'O is sumo- slLtisfaotioll to the patrons of the
thing I'ott,en IIbout tho lllnllllgo- ochool. He bas built up II fiue
JIlunt of our convicts. Wonr10r Ischool, lind Ihe [lutrons recogniz­
what the stlLte 'Iuthorities 11.1'0 d,,- iug his ubility hal'e 1L0ted wisely
ing while [dl this l'iollLtion is go- iu securing his serl'lces for anoth­
ing on ILt the McR"e Ollmp, if iL er tel'ln.
i. true thut it is going on. An exhibition will be givell lit
the close of the present term, theA Fnrlllcr Straightcned Out. dnte of which will be allnoullced
it III the hOllse nil the time for iLcul'cd
mo." J�or Bnle by nil tirugg-ist.
HOIl. Morgllll Rawls nnd dnugh­
ter Miss Anlli�, clune by States­
iJoro Sunduy ufter/lOon on their





Kind You Hall! AI.a)$ Bou2hl
Signalure �#..,,_,p... _.
01 .
Off to 1I{ew Orlellns.
On SnturdILY 1lI0rning the fol­Mr. A. W. Wnters I;ns sold his
lowillg pII.rt,y left Stntesboro forlittle bouse "�Io\l' his residenco Lhe Oonfederu.te Veteruns Ho-union
on We�t Mnill St. to ]\[1'. T. L.
Davis.
Messrs. ,J, 0, Everett and Oliver
Finoh of Parish, made 11 flying
trip to Stn.tesuoro on Monduy uf­
temoon.
The school nt New Oastle Acad­
emy llUM Geranium post office
will olose on Friday. Prof. S. D.
Aldermall has had charr:e of thQ
school the pnst term and hus
taught a successful term.
The WaRtes Ot' 'flte, Bo(lr.
Every seven duys the blood, lIluolcs nud
bones oC a man of average size loses
two pounds of worllollt ti8811U. '1'hls
w88teonnnot be replenisheli nlHl tho
IMaI�h ami strength kept up without
perfect digestion. When the stolOn"h
and digestive organs fnil to perform
their funotiolls, the strength Jets down,
health gives wny, and diseuse sets lip.
Kodel Dyspepsin Cure ""lLbles the
stomach and digestive orgnns to digest
nnd assimilnte oil of the wholesome
iood thnt may be enten into the kino!
of 1:1100<1 tbo� rebuilds the tissues ILnll
protects the health'nnd strength of the
mind,nnd body. Kodol cure_ indiges­
tion dyspepsia nnd nl! stomneh trollb­
les. 'It is nn ideal slJring toniy. Sold
lJy W l[ Ellis
nt Now Orlellns:
M. J. nnd Rufus Green, A. J.
Olary, O. M. Olllllllling, '1'. J. Mor­
ris, DlLvid Strnngo, Dr. and .Mr•.
T. T. Soibols. The pnrty went
via tho Oentra1 of Gn.. All will
rotlll'll the In.t,ter plLrt of ihe week
with tho except.ion of Dr. SeibelB,
who will remuin in LouisilLllR till
Lho IlIt,ter part of t.he sUlllmer to
look lifter the eBt.ate of a. reln.tive
on which he is Ildmillistrator.
The estll.te is said to cOLlsist of
sel'crlll Inrge trnct,s of ren.l eBtate
in t,hllt Rection.
A Suro 'fhlllir'
1t is 8tlifirl thnt nothing is sure oxocllt
llCRtlt all II tnxed, but that is not Rlto­
getltcr true. Dr King's New Difloov­
cry (or oonilllllption is f\ Slire ellre (or
all Iling nlHl throat troubles. '!'hol.ls.
nnds C;.l.1I test.iry to that. Urs en Vnn­
Metre of Shepherdt.owll, "r VII., Sill'S
"I lind 1\ se\'ere ClIse of bronohitis nnd
for n yunr tried everything I heard of,
bllt got no relier. One bottle of Dr
Ding's New Discouery then cured me
nbsolutcly." It's infullibJe for oroup,
whooping eougll, grip, pneullionia nnd
cOHlwmption. �I'ry it. it's gunrlln­
teod hy W H Elli. druggist. '1'rilLl
bOLLle fl'eo. Regllllll' size GOe, $1.00
Jim Dumps gazed out on sidewall.. hot
And looked In vain Cor onc cool spot;
And vowed he ne'er ngain would eat
A lunch of heat-producing meat.
Once morc hal II Force" restored his vIm,
Although 'tia bot, nell II SUDDY Jim."
orce"
makes comfort possible
on a sweltering day.
Halos Him to KeeD Cool.
U 'Forct) I itt f\ bleeatng to hot.bumanlty. r nnd
IIlnoo eating it-nnd I want it overy mornlng­
that 1 nm nblo to go Ulrongh a h.t.daywllh muoh
moro comfort. than when I used to eat hearty
moat brcnkfll8ts, It bnt! tau�ht InO how to 11"0,
"Ilt n. CLATnBltORIt,"
ont'r AR\�. .T. J�. Rawl!,! DeliCt.
I011 SlIllIrdll), 111'11'1'1111 illl1<'H" of
RPVPI'IlI \\,l.,'k�, �II', ,I. II', Hn wls
Oil SllL1I1'I11I1' oven iug, May Oth <Ii,'d III hi.< h"llI� 11I'1L1·IlUI'II,. �II'.
InOIl, th" dllllLh I1l1gol entorcd tho HIIII'IH \\'IIM 11111' "I' 1l1l11'1I'1<'H "Id,'sl
h(1I1I', III' Illy £10111' III1Clo, "II' .. 1. O. I1l1d IlIIiMI higl<ly 1"'"III"'I"d eil i­
'I'rupnul l und robbed the Ium ily ""IIH, AI, LI<" I ill,,' III' his d"III,I<III'
of their dUM good muuu, und wife, \VIIH ill l<iH i�l1d y"III·. HI' 1I'1L" I�
Sho suffered s voroly fOI' only IllslIr'('I'"Aflll 1'111'11"'1' IIl1d II 1"'111'1'
fow mlnutos with heurt f'uilu re, ('011 f..dl'l·,,1 " suldir-r.
lind how COIlHOlill� to 118 to rHoi Tilt' 1'(,lllllillA wrl'f' lu id ttl rt'Ht, ill
thnt donth was II sweet relief to 1.1,,' 1'II111ily IIIII'illl gru'"l1l II nil I' 1,1111
hur from this world of trials and humr- 11'111'1'0 ho u nd his I'dIlLin'"
troubles, nnd wo feol 8UI'e while iL hud nlwnys livod. A lnrgo rowd
iH OUL' gl'(lILL loss, it is her otcruu l of I'pilit jv,IB lind f'l'iPlldH WOI'!' pros­
gn in, 0111, III JlllY II Ilisl IriiJlIl,(' of 1'<'"lwcL
Sho united with tho Luke church to hi. 1I101ll0L·Y.
I\(,·s. Elllllllu,'I'I'a"ncll.
some foil' yell}," 11g0, and II'lLS bup­
tizod by Elder Stubbs, thero she
rnmuinod 1I,1t:1 hili' deuth, und
th sro the church luis lost II. loving, Tho Ceubrnl Rnilwuy hus lin­f"ithful and devoted membol', sll'ored the petition which wuswhose 1II01l101'y wlil long bo oher- siglled by the citi�olls of Lha townisiled by Lhoso \\'h� knall' h:,1' sweot Isomo tl 1110 ILgo, usking thelll to runchlll'ltlLbl' riISI'3SILIOII. Sho hlld II truin from DOl'or to :lLntesboroI'onched tho "go uf lIbout 53 years, on SundllY lIIorning. The first1I11t1 WIIS loved by nil who knew tl'lP WfiS mlLde on Sunday, ILnd LhehOI' sweet smiling face. This deal' mllil wns delil'ered here lIt 10wife und Illltllll1 wus preciolls in
th hOllIe cirole nnd commullity.
It wns tho den.l· object upon which
all uestowed their love, while it in







The train consists of une \l"S­
sellger cOlLch "lid leaves Dovor
inllllOdintely ulter the Ilrril'al of






Mrs. J. B. Bowen visited tbeDOI�'t trade or sell your <lId .e",iug famliy of her son ]\fl'. J. E. Bow-lhohmes. Bring them to '1'. A. Wil. .
son Bnd hllve them fixed to stitch us P;11 thiS week,
good ns 1\ new one. Repllir of old pnrts
•
guarnnteed for one yellr, new IlILI·t, PU1 Mr. Wm. Lee, of Melrose Fla.,ill gllnrnnteed for five yeurs. iR VlsitiJlg in Stntesboro. �ir.'1'. A, Wilson, Leo nl'l'ived olle day lnst week n.lld�ehe Shoemaker.
hns beell spendillg the time with
rvlatil'es ill und neal' Statesboro.
He left hel'e sp.veral years ngo nnd
l11!lde his home in Florida. He is
a brotluH' of Mrs. I-lil'nn� Morgan" Prolll11t find Cnreflll Attl'lltillll (li"I'1l to OolleoLiolls
aud Jllck Lee of this county. Ilitore"t PlIill 011 ·I'ill'. Ce,·tiflclltes, .
with illnocent, mirth of WOlIl!LlI'a
comes to Stutesbol'o und lies over
IIn'oction:
.
ulltil 13 :25 p. m., sun time, whenIt IS With doep sorrow tllllt tillS I it gOp.s to meet No.2 at Doverprovidence has fn.llell upon that for Suvullnah.
home, und but for the 11birling �s- This is a grent oOllvenience tosurnnce that this precious jewel is the town. Heretofore "'e 1"\I'e hudill the homo above with the ullgels,
singing praises to the grent ull­
wiso fLnd merciful God, it would
indeed be beyond descl'lptioll.
She hns gOllo before. May we ILl I
follolY 011 to meet her in the u,,­
oloudod prosencQ of our Radeeme,'
lind be forever blessed. May our
loving Ilnd merciful Filther give
strengt.h t.hat 1I11ture call IIf'l'ord to
the sorrowing family and ,riends.
The fu,leral wus conducted by
Elder O. B. Spivey, who was bless­
ed with liberty to speak a few com­
forting words to the "orrowing 1'0-
latives and friends, nfter which her
body wa. laid to rest iu the Luke
cemetery, near Metter, where sho
will rest until the f1ual resurrec-
to wait ulltil 7 o'clock p. m, to
get our Sunduy muil, and hn.d no
mnil out of here on Sunday ufter­
lloon, now we will hnve all these
faoilities which will be highly ILP­
preoiuted by our citizeus.
PostmAster Rigdon iilforlJls us
thllt nil 1111;;1 left Ilt the post of­
fice np to 13 p. nt. will lelLve on the
3 :20 tmin. He will not take up
the mail from the street boxes for
this tm;n, but will do so for the
8: 16 fl. 111, tmi" ill the morning.
While we failed to get our filii
quotu uf llIail ou Sunduy, it WHS
due to the fuct thlLt the mull
They are in demand and
prices are good_
We Blake 1)I'ompt ..etill·IIS. ..
HOTCHKISS & NEVILL,
SAVANNAH, .. - ltEORGIA.
Prof. M, O. Jones SPOilt Satur.
day nnd Sunday with his family
in tOWII. )\fl'. Jones is sufferiug
from a sprllillO(l11UJde,
VI'I',)' Illw f;lIlHlllQI' pl'i('(I!o; on Hhlndlll'd (loodtol-f)III\'('H
YOII cnlllllwlIYS g('t, IIPW pnl'ta fol', 'rIH.IY 1IIII'llllit,/ifll'
WIIO.<I vI' coni, lind IIl'e fllily gllll,l'lIntooti.
Farmer Girl and Iron
Cooking Stoves
King
l'tO\'PR dulivl'l'l,d ttl ruill'uuclH fl'(_I(l til' ('hnl'ge. All
kinrls of sl.ov" utensils lit tho lowest [losRilile prices
'_I'inwllrp, \\'oodpllwnre !tnd Agllt,ewlll'l'.
\Vl'ih' liS what. ),011 wnnt, Stop in Ilnd St:'t' 118 when
ill SUVIlIl'llllh, \\'" ILn' luentdd in the heart of tlw
btlsi 11f'�8 II istil'ict. A II stl'eet ClLr I i nos I'"SS 0111' sto re
Bicyelf'S III. Lnw(lst Ollsh PI·icps.
iCA 'l'o(ll�.
All kinrls of MeclllLn-
Wm. & H. H. Lattimore,
New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Sa'vannnh, Oa'
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LltAD IN WHISKIES,
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.(IIJ,OOlIN, " " $1. 25, 1.60, 2.00,Giu $1.20. J .1i0, 2.00,Rum $1.25, 1.50. 2.00,
Appleand Peacb Bl'audies $1.50 to 4.00.





Tho grOlLtest of all SOU'fHEIIN SEASIDE RESOIITS. Hal'­
ing lidded I11l1n)' improvements to tho nlrendysplendid
accommodations,
�YB55
is better thu n e,'er n ble to tfike Cfire of t.he ever in­
crensing crowds that will this yen.r flock to thn.t popu­
lar rellort. The 1·II.tes, $2.50 per day and $12.50 and
U5.oo per week, nre in the reach of nIl. Specinl rates
to la.rge pnrties.
I THE PULASKI HOUSE ie t.he best find most con­
venient plnco nt wliich to stop "'hile in Savllnna.h.




D. R. HHOOVER, .l'resident,
J L. COLEMAN,. .. Casbier.·







'rltANSAC'I'R A lh:NEllAL B,I?H: INO BUSI NERS.
J. "r, OLLU'Y,
J, G. BLITCH,
Accounts of 111i!'IIlS nnl! Tlllilvidllllls SoliciLcll,
I
I $1.00 A YEAR.
I) Miss Oorn ll:l'erett of Excelsior,visited ill Statesboro this week.
11'01' bn rgn i ns J.;po Clnl'Y.
Mr. S. Landrum George sp('III,
Sundny ill Augusta..
Ice !LS cheap ns the cheapest,
Mr. \II. J, Powell WIIS over from
Exeelaior 011 WetinesdllY uud puid
this office 11 pleusnnt cull.
Buy home-made Ioe.
Miss Oelin Bnnsoll hus II. clllss
of 20 scholars ill elocutioll lit the
college.
Mrs Ourrie Wright spent the
dllY I'el'y plensuntly at Savllnllllh
and 'fhundel'iJoltoll WednesdfiY.
Look nt those beautiful ornsh
suits at.T. W. Olliff & Oo's.
1I1essrs. O. M. nlld ,J. H. Andel'­
Ron came up from the 44th one
day thi� week.
7 s]lools of CIIUL'S Ihmn.d 1'01' 25c
lI,t Oln.ry's.
Fnll line of Drugs lind Medi­
cines nlwnys in stock at,
L. �'. Davis'.
Several of our people ure ILt-
t t.ending
the closing exeroises of
the Rchool lit NewClLstle to-day.
New lot hlne nnd black Berge
couts just nrrived Itt J. W. Olliff
& Oo's.
The wool crop IS beglllning to
show up. Prices range nbollt 10c
for good qUllhty.
All I'isitors welcome at the Ice
factory.
�[(ln's Stllllillel' 1IIldprWPUI', 1.11('
115 nnd 500 kind for 21c lit Oillry'a
Prof. find Mrs. John DeLoach
clime down from l'ulnsk i alld vis­
ited relatives in the city during
the pnst week.
l::iee Olliff & Co. for mowing ma-I
chines, hny presses and all kinds
ot hlLrvesting machinery.
Patrunize The Ice FILCtOI·Y.
The l\[otter Buse Ball Olllh cross­
ed blLts with the Excelsior teltm
at Exoelsior on Saturday. The
result WfiS IL victory for MeLter.
We failed to 'learn Lhe score.
KeeJi cool I YOIl" choice of 5 dOl
"umllierco"ts worth *1.00 10 *2.00
only 45c ILt 0Inry'8.
Build up the tOWII by IJII.ying
home-made Ice.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. \1'. Hollnnd, ',f
Register, I'isited l'cilltil'os in Stlll'es
horn dlll'ing l;hA prosent work.
Ollrhllrtt live I'll lis lit KOIIII dy &
00110's.
I
"Ir ..J. te. I�ipld, left 011 II'odIlPH­
day mornillg for Nell' Orl£'lIns 10
take ill the big He-Ilnion.
Look out for uncle John New­
JIlUll alld the McOormick 1I10wing
lw.nchilles, "they are comillg"
Hygienic Ice 1'1'0111 distilled
water.
Any snit of clol;hos ill sLuck ",I,
uctlllli illvoice oost OII1I'Y.
A refreshin,:( drink of coolwntor
mllde with home-mude Ioe.
-.
Mr. H. H. ]\[UOI'P, of ]'lIsl;OIl, WIlS
II visitnl' 1,0 t,l", ciLy ono <Iny I.his
\�reek.
' .
12 cnkes of soap 25 cts.
Gould & Waters
The ['lIpi18 1If' 1'.1<.. Stllh'sl'''1'1I
NOl'mnl Illstitut;e H1'\' prllct-.icing
fUI' t,he OOlllll1enCemellt Iheroisrs
which will ho held sl)lIie till1l' II bOlli,
I,ho Iot.h of Jllnr.
S,1I'0 $1.00 hy IIII.l'illl( II $2.00
hilt 1'01' $1.00. OIIlI·,\"S.
HOIl. D. L. Kenllec1y nccolllpll­
nied by Mrs. Kenlledy callie down
from Metter and spent tho day in
town on yesterday.
J\len'A .Mndl'llS sliirLt;, with (II'
without, ('ol1nl'f�, llip 75(.' kind YOllr
I'hoil'" I iiI' aL ('1111'.1"", 01l111lllr1
IJuilding.
MAY
. STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY,
Big Hotel For Us,
Plans are being drawn, for a fine Hotel
on the Hall lot.
\\'0 IOIl,1'1I fhnt Stuteshuro is to hnvr: II IUI'g'(!, 1I10dl'1'11 hl)tel
bllil,!illg lit 1111 Pllrly LilLY. Mr .. J. \1'. Ollin' is Hi. till' Ioelld. of
t,he e"te"p"ise, 'L1,d plnns 1I,'e now heillg dmwil by " <I<illad
Ilrchitect, lt will be eructed 011 tho Hilil lot 011 the I':,,;L side
of t,ilo ('Otll't hOllse sq1lnre, lind is <icsignpd to be t.l11·p,� I.:lnl'ics
high, filld equipped with 1111 modern cOIII·elliollces.
The lot 011 which tho bllildillg will h� erected. i. ulJ� of
the best 'n lown, sltllutod right in tho midst of th" """"lesij
Reul,ioll, nlld facing tho COIII·t hOllse squlll·e. Snch 'I IJllildillg
iR lIeoded III Stntesbol'O, to ncuolllmoLi"t8 the. illcrensod 1I1111lb L'
of trn,velel's who (.lome to uur towll, ILlld it, willlliso 111' IlIl or ..
IIl1lllent to the city,
The plnns ure not yet cOlllplete, but it will b, "
.
(·Ullime ..
rilllllS strllcture, IIl1d wiU cost ill the lIeighborhood 01 $!II'.Ooo.oo.
Statesboro vs Swainsboro.
A Close Game Played
Score Stood 3 to 2
III Which the
Favor of
clerks. on tho lI1all1 line were not
posted uu the new traiu
We hope thnt this is the initialtion, when we believe it will come step for n lllornillgpnssengertrainforth fashioned like uuto the glo- towllrds Dublill, llot ouly on Sun­riOllS body of ollrLordand,SIIviol', dlLy but every dny in the week.lind �eet him in the "ir, where Sllch" service hus long been lIeed.she wli1 be fnlly [lbl� to prRlse ed., The slow ijchadule of theHim forever.
I freight is ullnoying to passengers.Denrest "nltt, we mtls t lay llit!e I As it is you can't go tiP the rond111 the pcnceful grllvc's elllbrJI(It', ilud buck the silme day.But thy memory will we oherish. The country along the ]3 & P isU A m&n living all n fnrlll Ileur here In,ter. '!'ill we see thy heavenly fllot'.
pl'OSperOlls und is rapidly build-came in n short time ngo oOlllpletely 'Vritten by her niece, . d b 1. IDor. JOlles. lUg up, an we e leve n regu ardoubled ul' with rfieumlltisil' . .I hllllll- Oil 1\lill Site Located.
pussenger mltil aud express tmin
ell him It bOI-tlc oi Chnmbcrlnill's Pnill
Bllim 111111 told hllil to IIS0 it freuly lind The sLockholders of the Bulloch goillg west in the moruing aud r�-if not ""tistled nfter IIsilig it h" ""ud Oil Mill IlIlve pUl'chnsed 11 lot of The III'II.I'Y rains <lllring the p"st turning ill the aftel'lloon would paylIot pay II ""lit 101' it," Sill'S C P nllY- IlIlId d01l'1I bchveen the S. & S. week hllvo set t,he crops bllck I'.wo the COIllPllllY und would be a greatlder,ofPIILtellsMitld.NY. "Afow,IIIYs R,)'., lind the Oentl'lll It,)'., where weokslltlell8t. cOlIl'enience to the jlublic.Inter he wnlkcd illto tho store ItS
==="�================='======�__.trlLigfil liS II strillg 1I11£! hall (Ie£! 11111 II tho 1"11 lit, will be .iocatod. WOI'k




WE �AnnY A FULL LINE or IMPonTSD WIN,S, BRANDIES '�D GIKS'
Onr Leading Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
GlhsLlU'S XXXX $i:l.50 01' $1.00 pel' quart; Old Ovel'hol� StraighRYI $I.QO pel' quart. has no equal; Old Harvesl, Corn, 65c peqnarL, $2.50 pel' Galion.
No chal'ge f<)I' Boxes 01' JUgs. Mail Orders shiJlPed promp IIy, on next tl'Uin after ordel' is receiver!.




DELANEY & COMPANY, \""'"'''.ok,," "dE"" S",
AU:USTA, GA'! ,�ON TO TYBER� . �I
III
Swainsboro.
·\\'!t(\11 .Hngull th·w tilt' truck. �tlltt'F!bnl'o wu� d'-l"l'lIlillt'ti to
1I1I\'u II gUlllu of hull. �OnlP I)f t"h(-� bo'y!ol wi"t'tl �wllim·,.t'r'l. IlsJ{.
ing fur It IIHltl'h gUll!!' of hlill. Thel'hullrn,LW \\'11)0: a"""I"",Lllnd
II pllrty of 25 went lip Y(lHtt'l't1I1Y 11l11J'llillg. 'L'ltr pllrly illl'luded
t.lle first lIine lind HI oth""8 [I) 11'110)0]1 "'111 11]1.
The boys IIrrived in Swtli n�b(Jl'o in guod tl'illl IIlul ,IH� gUll}"
wn, pl·olllpt.ly· jllli led off yoslerdny nl'tornoon. 'I'hll.l rh"I'" II'II,S
ROIllO fil'st-cills, bllil plnying rlono i, shown by I ho ""'''''n .;t' 'I tn
:2 in fnvtJl' or Swninshoro. Tlw HWflinsbol"H hoy..: ""'l't' "II I hoir
own �I'l)lIlldH, which is nlwlIYH ILl) ndvlllliJlgfl.
.\t. tho end of tilA fifth inlling I".hn �('tlJ't' i;ll1Hd :l I,) I ill furol'
tlf ;..;t u.tes \)01'0 1 hllt1 owing to thf' .'xtl'l)JllP hl'IlL it i,� 1"T'I'l'ted
t.hnt 0111' pitcher wos OVPI'COll\P hy the ltPllj lind �\\lIil,,,,h{)r(l
ll1udp two 1ll01'(\ rllllR which iJroll,(.dlf lip t.hpil' �1'OI"(, 10 ""(.nlll---'lId
HI' II�,




Behind every fact lies a ['ea!';on. WIi('1I 11,,'1'('
are a lnultitud0 of shoes fot' WOllie11 tl',I'illg' tol)e sold and 011E' shoo fat'. 111'passes ;111 otlll"l·.� in
l'oll111W of sale", thel'e is a l'eai'OII I'll;' it.
'fbi::; one shoe is
"QunN QUALITY."
US sales are morl) than
double the ;:;ales of any
(It her \I'oman'" Sh05R. It
I:an't be Lec[luse of pl'iCl'.
Since it cost no less, it is
"imply a Triumph of'
Leadership.
"QUE�:N QUALIT;" is recognized ;1;': a 11:,;',,[<'1' ill
Style. It leads; othel' follow. It (I['iginal'l'';; nth­
t's copy. Every where it sets the ;.;tyle. I I' �'Oll
weal' "QUEEN QUAU'l'Y' you al'e 11111('h th,· :,,:,,1_
E'1' in fashion.
(j. A. LaniCl·.
Mr.. Dr. ,r. B. COile
Mr. McNiel, of II,," linn of
J\'fi("nli:lI'il--::Srlwull ,Ie 1.)0. �pent
,
a sliort wliilp ill SI'at",;i,ol'O on
Hllel yt: terday.
Evel'y 0110 is tl\i;illg killdl.,· to
Lha I�" li'antol·Y.
d:lugl,lpr, ]\,[ISS Mary, :11'8 viRit.
ing the family of Capt, H. C.
(Jolle ntBr6wton [01' a rew clllY '.
22. 1903. VOL, 3, NO. 11.
OLIVER�S,
Special Shoe Sale.
$1.25 Plow Shoes for 99c
$1.50 Ladies' Shoes, Remnants
$2.00 Ladies' Slippers, Special
99c
$1.50
$2.50, 3.00 Ladies' Slippers, Special 2.00
If you wanl a Shoe or Sli],pel' of �tny kiml co III 0 tu
,.;ee u,.; NOW, while Oll!' Speeial Sale is 011.
We are over-stocked Ol.nd have deGidprl t,n let IlIll' I;ll,'i­
tomeI's ha\"e tliem now.
Youm; '1'0 PLEASh:,
E. C. OLIVER.
The ]l:xocutiveUollllllltteeoftbej' "lI.di,,� kid II111to)II111111 101\' sh,lOs\ It.' -: -, I." YOII wnl1t Y('III' huggy prulltedBulloch OOllllty SundlLY Sohool 1111 HI�l'", I'he .*1.25 kilid Inl' HOc Pl'. il Ii t I I .. , • I ra c ass st.y e OlLl'I'y I t 10 J GAssooilltion will meet nt the Hap- pn.lI· III, Clllr,\' '. Mitchell & Bro. ' . .tistchnroh in StlLtesboro on next
Monday, the 2·lth inst., ILt 10
o'clock 11.. 111. too n.rrnllge fOI' the
nnnllal meeting of the Associll.t,ion
nt BrooklAt. Let "II "ttend.




"I . , nne I Fe IIl(,llllIlItuS hus goneIng. I Ie ohuroh will stfind lIe"r hl1 'k t tl I ' ..the I'"-sidence of M,'. S, Oglesby
I'c cOile
POII', ulld IS I'Il'Sll1g




I es, n os )01'0. �l I' l::illttonsubscl'lptlOn list III order to mise is (' t I I I
...
tho 1'1I11(1s. I II. II'S -0 nRs 1111' Jel', IJut s"it! he
WlIllliOc] liD rest awhile. AlUlle, withBtl), " buggy from :r. G. Blitch Sou Kelllledy ,(. (jlOlI"'S lillo of' hiS fnl'lll he condllots" ,1ni;y !lud& 00. ILnd slt.ve �5. to $10. on 1.0\\' "U'I' RIiOIlH. hns sevol'lLl fino jOl'sey cows.),our ]lllrcllllSe-Sel'eml leur1il'g 'I J I '1' I f S ." 1'. alII elllp os, 0 '1IlOmlt, Mr. M. D. Ollifl', Tax R.eceivel'bl'andB to select from. '.
I
'I'lsted h,s 1,,:oLhor, Mr. A. E. Ton,- will 111, ill ::Statesboro on tha lil'stDon't forget Prof. Willinms' pies hel'e 1.llIs week. MondlLY in J'III1P to take yourlectlll'o II(,XC Wedllesdny night II.t H,,\', .1. �1.. !,uI'I.lt., i'l'Csiding EI-; tllxes. .the IInditoriunl.
ItiPI'. 101' ,th,' Dllblin DiHtriol:, pl·ollch-,. MI'. H. 1. WILtOI'S, of ZIJIII', wasBp·c Ul'l'PIl coll'eo ill tOW'1 ILt I,d In St-.llil'sllOI'tI 0111081, HllndllY. III tho city on yesterday.GOllld & Waters.
By order of the President,
T. A. OlmstelLrl, Secty.
eye on tllem.
GEORGIA
.Jlltigil C. l:. DllXis was oyer frolll
;',"11" on yestel·dll.)'. ;\f,'. Dn.vis hilS
been sick 1'01' sOllie time but we
lire plellseLi t,o note II. sllbstleutilll
inllll'OI'olllellt ill his cOlldition.
J'. W. Ollif-)' & 00., 'lI'O "gents,
alld keep on hllnd 1111 kinds Mc­
Oorlllick's h'Ll'I,psting II1l1chillory.
Mr. B. '1'. Olltllll1d wellt o,'er to
Syll'ulliu 011 bllsilless tilis week.
Frosh IIINlt IIl1d fish every Slit-
urdu}' Itt Gould & Waters.
MI'. ,r . .r. Goodillg will 11I1I'e his
big lIIill ready to go to sawing
lIext week. The plnllt \l'fiS des­
troyed by fire 80l11e time "go, 'JOt
�1 I'. Gooding hilS lost 110 time in
]lllttillg it bnck.
YOH will always
tese ::Style Ties in
Cone's window.
See Here!
'lifo{E' arB Rt.ilI closing out Ulll: line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still hH.I"P l)al'g'a.ins in these linel;i. 'l'hAY are wa.itingfol' YOU.
---------
Our stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"Is Complete and First Class in. every respect.Quanty: The Best. Pnces: Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.






l' ,c. L.··t(I'·I:O(] 'tl P "'. 1 DRUGS d ..�.' v - \1'1 1 m:e,.v i'e.. 1 an 1:-; in c:haJ'geof a cumpl'tfmt PharlUa.Jist.Miss Sallie KHnllec1y of
is )'isiting ill SI,alesboro
week.
EllJit
Lltis 111 c.onneetioll, We-' ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
\Vhere ollly tho best, pure materials will bo Jlsod ill making thodl'WJ�B
'l'It" base ball boys alld llie
f-iHIlIIIlPI' gil'is can get a Tie 10
slIiL.. rilpnl at Kpnnclly & COli ,'so
Don,e forgel Ih," 1.):ll'h:lrli ;)-
veralis !It Kennell)' ,I' ()(lII"'�. Tho Jee Flectory'. wagoll will
.
stop fit yoIII' dool·.A cool glnss !If I "I'd 'I'{':!, Ilt)w
I
.




SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR
M B IZHRLICHER Proprlotor
CO.,
Dealer in Hne Liquors
CORNIZR WIZST BROAD /l. LIBERTY STS
a BOX III, !:iAVANNAI1 GA.
T::a:.I-"l..EE] dTOECE]S.
Broad & Liberty opp CAn 'nepot 330 WeRt 8 oad ncar CI arlton East Bread lind Jones St ecru
LOOK AT THEDE PRICIZS
I �,_� � -�b �.
Rose Peterson, Secretary Pclrk­
Tennis Club, ChJcago, from experi­
ence advises all young gills who have pains
and sickness peculia: to thci r sex, to re]y on




G 118 t mills,
GINNING
Maclllnery
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR � HOP WORK
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO
j IdJ lei t of the hundreds wl 0 are 01 der
Jn� f OUI IS d til y Is evidence of the puo
c pprecuuro rnd Latls(a.otIOT I tgood
Our 1>, C c nnnenca as Bu yer-s II
eures LIS l) e 0) t 011 on all bl� p rchases
1\ t the lowest f1� I res I ha t s \\ I j we
nnd we 1110 C u-c bte k>suppl) tl e cou
&tnntly JHCre lSIIlS' demand At tl e :Most
He isnr lhle Prices
A wide I H ge 01 n first ctnse str
setcot fro n
We are Headquarters for
Ohalplg Crltr Wrtefrprc:o,on
Empty bot.ates call he utu r e I
Engines, Boilers,
Saw l\\iIIs
AND ALL KINDS OF AIACHINERY
. BFl."[N"E;: l'\I..[A..N"" ,
226 st �lllld,n St West
Georg+n j etcpt OlC "806
No matter how long you
have been III, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla IS the
best medicine you can
take foi purifying and en­
riching the blood,
Don t doubt t, put your
whole trust In It, throw
away everything else
5100 II ba It AI dru·ilBls
.._----�--------.,------�
Sava 11 I Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
'Vcitl. 1:5 Pride














�O 00 to $15 00 per




10, 25 Bnd SOC at Drurstoree
. 1. GOIlDON HLJ'J'UIl. I·III:KIIII.N'I: DAVID H .\lOIHiAN. \'11'10: 1'Ili0Silli NI: S r,ANDIWM UIWI{OE. OI�N. �I,.·II A�n 'I'HF.A� .
�tates�oro Ice manufacturing �omDang.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!
Hvzienic Ice from Distilled Water.v '-../
J. (l}ot'don Ulifd.







Having eompleted Olll' Plallt \\'e are jJrepared to fill all ol'(le)'s foJ' ICE in both lal'1;" ;j,IIO ,;mall quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
Loug di:sta.net· phw1l' ill ( fti(;t'.
We cnl'ncstl,,- �olicif .1 shu I'.' of "0111' IUth'ollugc.
••• ee •
The Uonfederute Re-! Hepeat Tlle Hfteeuthl
-
uuion. , Amendment. TRY US!(INUOHI'OIlA'I'loJl) ) 1\ hi,' '" ';"",,,,,nh II fell till)' I I'
•
IJ!!u \\1' \\1 Ii I' �ll0\\ II 1I1I1JlloHh t IH'
---
(" 'J-:-I:-\' WI . r\ t New Orl"nlls tills lI'eflk the ." "'" Ie". . �UII.)EliturotlllttlltJ pusLollicu nt :;lllLCii- pl!lllt HI Ill, IJrl,ulIl Ltctol), \)P(�.born 1\5 2ntl, ell\ss UlllIl IlIl1.ttt'r CUllfedtu'u,te vetel'1l1l8 are holding ;;ollle lIe\\ SPIll"!I:' II.IIlI SOIllC COi'l'C-I'lLt(ld Ily tlhu bU',\.IIIHtil \\louden tholl' thlrteellth annuul re-HnJOIl, spolltlellts vi \1I.rs IUISUIllIcrSlnuti Llle81_I",h .. , .. , 0.....·dd ..y, ...., OJ, 11100 Work 00. There Lhey nrs t."I·lIlllg M<>rs thllil SIX hlludred thouslllld cflect 01 " "'. PCII I 01 tile F,lteelllllt I I t I (, .\mellllllll'lIl I'I'UII IIl'gro �lIl1ruge IIIOU 1rOOl1lS rig I lore III JCOtgilL lof ti,e 10YIIl SOilS 01' tile SOil til pllt·- I£ II liS '(VUltl r\. 'I hey II�SlIlIle lihllt theout of stull 1111 0 II' IIC I IS
1111-1 ticlpllted 111 the greut"nr uetween rellelll 01 LIo, ""'"I1II'"el& 1I'01liti rell-ported (10111 lL dlstullce, �nd �1I the states, and only about tell OCI' evcl''y /legltl III "vor) �H,lte Illcll�p­o( wlllch could be mlsed \\Ith plO- thouslIlld of tllllt vllltnllt b(lndllt's hie to be" ""cr, LIIIIL It would Lak., \1 h"kIPs. B I'll lid ,,,. nlld \1'lIles.fit to the pl'oducer III thiS section,
Howat .New Orleans. Tens of �llrll�lb���I;)II�\�I�\"I��OIl' the Afrw,UI rile .. ITho broom corn that \\�nt III thousunds laId down tholl' ]Jves on or UIlIlr,:,e, 1,111,( IS.I IIllstukl'. 'l'lIl' Ithem \\il Hnported from h.n,IlSflS the battle fields, and tens of rellcl\l of thR JI]lLceliLII ,\ml'mlml'lItn.nd the "oodell hnndle8 frolll
thOUi:lUllda fell Vlct lInB to dlsenses wuulll relllrll tu LlH' ,:,c\cl'al otates tileM Wil1gR11
, tlill POWI'I 10 It] I!sl1rlbc Llle IjllnIiJlu".
Oldl'l',., 1111"11 Wltl! 1"'"11111,]1' ss 1\::, Soon Ihl RCl!oivod,,.
H " dlll'lllg that grent struggle. '1 he tlUIlS "I tloell' 011" VoL"r•. Tile "el'eul B.f;LaW, l'IN� QUB l'BIC:CS,
J hiS lenllilds us 01 ellr)
�lll'l"orth elliisted IIbout two IIltilton',"'11"11,1 ,Jollil I�. Ciordoll IS !!tJiI d)"B nccC'ullt of n. fllnernl III (ear WQulLI. clIOlhle nlly :stuLe 10 do I.,wlllily\:.., v .. • .:I • unt! it IIlllf mell os ItglllllSt the "lIut IS IIOW tloue III :,UIIILl state:, IIIgilt Till' COl11S0 W/IS hUl'led III 11
If N Y I
South SIX hnndrod tliouslLild, or ol'ltU ld lltl' 1I11){'lIdllll'nl ,llItilll tlell-tilt ut clut les 10m r e\\ or \, It
IO\'I::H' fOllr 10 0110, Illld yet fOl" fOllt I�IICC of tilt' �lJlllt. II lIot 01 I he leLterl X BIIiI n I M�� \ oIllt') H\ iCJfilllllllIlIM"'IIe,theshul'olthlil I tl bl d f'11 f IIllheoOIl8""I11,,". X_\_IlIIl"(�III,'\"IIo'.1 H.I"dtW Lhe ('1'1\\'0 cltmu flam POlin· yeurs 1'0111 1e, 00 y Ie t8 0 Nu norlhl'llJ i'lLllte where PlIlJJIU \��}J\\j�t�lIJI��I�'i J:.'l�I') 0 • MallUSSIlS to the (awl slll'l'euder at sUlltlineli1 \\ 'IS :>Jlltl:,Jic(1 \\ Ith the rc. .sylvnnll' lind the tombstone
11'01111
' tt tl S tl t ilL,11
., I",,·J\.ppomn ox, 10 au 101'11 J'oops �lIlt or IIt'gl'U �lIllrllgt! would bl! CUIlI. noltlt'll nail' If, t'\ elinont. alld 1111 tlilit IllS IIlItll'a 8tood thell ground befole tIllS polleu b\' 1111' r"pelll 111 the E'llteolltll I'" kw" kstate fUI'llisheri for ih� btlllUl, \\US
mighty host, AlJlelldn;ellt to al)Qlisli Ilegro sufi
ragc.l �:�'I:\IIII��
,\' ('llIh
I.the COl pse "lid the holp III Iho
'1'1 S tl f ht I tl Tho stule olluiol cont,"uo to lid 1111 t ,t, 1."11''' "uugrotliid Ie, au 1 oug 01 lepIIU- bluck Cltlltlll! nlullg \\Itll Jls wlilleA ynukee wuuld III\\e to lie loll' clples set Ollt 111 Ihe eOlJstltutlOu clti,"", to tlo,' polls. UIL...u,t New OrleftllS no\\ At 10ilst he I
- -
us wl'ltten lind lIndelstood by the Xu SOlllhtl', "lat!' fhnt. tle�ltcd lo lIoll.lIId (0111could not cuss the South In iho 00 You Enjoy InthOls of the RepublIC, but Jost, pel'llIlt lI�bll' :wlll'nge Il:s �OOIl ,1I1t1 a ... :'�;:��I�:I::II'lIl'" ""I'll'( Utili (i]1Iprosellce of tho veterans. What You Eat? 11l1d II Ith lt ol'er foul' UtiltOLlS uf I'a,t liS tloe 101". k CIL'lellS pllII ed thelll-
,,(ou can cal whatever and whenever you propl1l'ty. �ow stfl,ndlng forty
:H�lves COIIlPI.!it!lIt tlJ IiluHlle Lile lJ.dloli
like If you take Kodol. By the use of this woulll l.H.: pi 'I IIllcd 110111 :,0 dOlllg. \ ppll' n IItI l'llJ('iI HI .lIltl}remedy disordered digestion a.nd diseased yo II'S flam tho wal, we stJiI see �\. COl1dll"l" (Ir tlllllg':'> "ill'I't.' :o;UUIe R }IIII 0111 \pJlII & I'tat II BlHnd,)stomachs are so complelely reslored to sOllle of tho people of the NOLtli stutes udnI1Lt(.'d ilia II' IIl'g-loe::, lu Illchealth, and tho full performance of their
nt.i.ollll)tlllg to fl.ttend to the busl- polls Illid olllt'r :,111LI'� dl'1I1l'd Lilt!11Ifunctions naturally. that such foods as would
tie ono Into a double�bow-knot are ealen neS8 of the South, lint they hfl,\o tile prl'llt'g;I 'II \01111:; wOllhl Ut.' IIUwithout even a "rumbllng" and with a posl· I 1I11)l"e 1111011111 Inllro tll,lll IS I lie :->} ,.,tellllive pleasure and enjoyment. And wha.t Is l(lfLl nell ,\111 e we at the South, of slIfl'IlIg'1 \\ lit Il'l'l WhiLe ICIllaie UILI-�:�=f��eeJ�nt�O��: k��� o��::;::���t �:� lost the" fil, uod the negtoes, that
Is approprlaled by the blood andtlssues, \\CUle stili nil Ie to lun 01110WI1
Kodolls the only dlgeslant or combination II1ISJlleSS nt hOllle .\ nd \, hlle tho
��o��ge�a:Jdlt;��t t:\I�I:lf��� �1�oC�::�:, �� I \\fit cost liS 1l1l1110ns III propertyasslmllatlvo form, the greatest known tonic ttlld mOll, 'yilt the l1\elHge South-and reconstructive properlles, I I. I I IKodol cures IndlgesUon, dyspepsia .nd all eiller ue 10\ OS t lilt It wns Jest thllt
disorders .rlslng Iherefrom. It tel'lnlll(ltec1 liS lt d1C1. WI"leBen Tdllllan says thnt nelthel' Kodol Digests What You Eat grellt problOll1s cOllf"Ollt us, yetBryn,1) or Cleveland hns nny show BOllle!lO:ak�:r����;����.���:rt.2UtlmeS we look [orwn.rd to the tllne \\ hehfor the Democln.tlC LlOIllILlntlvll. Ihotrlalslz.e.whlch!lell!lfor60cenIS, New]jJngln.nd the homo at alJoll.If Hryttll was nominated the PreparedbyE.O,DeWIIT&OO"Ohlcaa:o,lll. tlon will be [L IJUI'lOll wust!'. UIlt!
Clevelandltes would elthar SUppOI t
I
For snlo by W. H. EI.I.16. the South Will blossom II ke II IOSP
the Repub!Jc(l1l tlCket, 01' put out -------
nnothel' Pulmer & Buckner tIcket, The ([uestlOn of labor lind Romember that Bulluch " 1'0-
nn Ilf Oleveland was nOllllnnted. stl'lkes IS gottln(! to be 11 S0110US Illg to tako the filst [)lemllll1l aLu
t 11 tl \ 10101.'111 It. !nIOlIIt'IJ.ft'�, C,\Usl'd h) IIll'cr�the Bryallltes lIould Jly the trock. qlles 101\ n over IC country. the ::itille l'lIl1'thlslrdl 'I'hls ,\III fil'Uil or II" -1'''",1('(, I hull "rtellIn fnct It (Ippenrs thnt nobody I� Oapltnl comulDeB, lind labor COI1l- Hot bo necul1Ipllshed h01\ eVOI IIn- 101111<1 1.1., "" 1:,lIe",,, ellCIIL luI' u­booming Olevelalld, except some 1)1l)eB, and thero 8e01llS t,) be nn 11- loss tho IlIrmel, tnko some Illtel­
()f the RepublIcan p"pers. rOpl'eS81hle oonliJct bot\\oell ho est 111 n"lllIg tho exlllillt bv '"'S­
two.






414 auel 4W Liberty St. W.
The handy telephone Sl1 ves 1II11l1y
a lOllg hot dl'1v" nt thiS sensoll.
Dealm's III 1'111., \1 Illskles, directTill: S'rA'rWSIIOItO
•
"'\\ s goDS t.o
evel)' Llook and cornOI 01 Bulloch,
aad en I: ies tho ue\l s of the dllY to
tke stllrdy fllnners 01 I.he Tl�lIl1er
fl'Olll first IllllldH
�" I'UII !:' I the J:3I:�!:-"J' 1'01' l,he LEAST' 1It{ 0NEY
!lllll 110 chn.rge for .lugs or jll1.cklllg
"I'II'U}. X \' t'" 1�:II).."llIlId HIlIlI�J._,'] .x X !'oil \\ �:IIg'lnlld HIli"
�:�::;I ('IIIIX HUIII, 1IIIIHIIIl'd









tt," Idul 01 the ,(llzzJOd veteralls.




The OOllfedel'nto vetel'l1I1S ,,,II
SOOIl be n melllolY of the pnst. bllt












SoveI'll1 cOlltructors, ILlld mo·
C)lluery ])len have heen 111 town
thl! week, lI",klng I"ds eto .• 'III
thfl new Otl Mil I t,o be elouted
:fJ.� \\'11:011111
�.OO ('0111111011\\1'1111" \1'1,\ 11111'.I�I XXXX Jlnk"
BI'ulldics. .1111\1\1., Cillb i.fjO
�,ou Olt] Nil k Wllllll1l1,., !\' (' {'III � 10.50
·I.Oll ( II�(' (oIHld� 11'(\111 *,' IMI" *'" on
JIl'llol"il'll \Vllll':, II lid CllILl1lpugllls :t!\\lly� 011 hlllld
('ilf.ll'ge lor jugs 01' ]lllcklng
-'pROJYIPT SI--IIPMEN'l"," ""1'111011"
Louisville Distilling Co"
\\'�l. BI�'\ R, �Ig,..
\\'r lllilid-' 110
this Sllllliller
Till! �LltCl'ihul'(l Sews "Kid' '1IIId! The N��"s fOlco IS plncod ll.lder
W�'l'k bSIII') hilt; bL'CH I'C('lllved. Thel mfLny obhgntlOlis tu MI' iJolllpe�tlllllg:"lll'I' c(,l't:1I111,\ liocs It:;PIII'Cllt.1g-f' \3fLI'IH1B fol' It fill£.' CI"Htp of sodag'I'I',IL (']'('l]il-J\lis� 1,'tll1llle :JH1I1CI'OIl,1 wilter whle!. wus hlghlv It) )1'001.,Iitt'r ll',I('IIIIIg' a �IH (\c�:sffll pllh111' • I I
:s(ltnul It'llIll1t, HIIICI, III 1\1I11odll� ,I-Iated �lm:iS!R, HUIIIOS & Un hu,vog,lIl1l1t 11(1IIH',-)dl. !,t'UIl DOIIIIId:..ollI th leputntlOll of buLtllll� tho
Lilt "W�tllllg' l'l'l"l'!O)l'1I1 nil Vt' tit I hI' I best goods 011 tho llIIUkr..d11 II nd when!;lntl'!-!hOl'o NC\\:i, WIIS II wellHlIl1.! gUl':st they tlle onel) llsod, till'\' will al-
01 till' It;lIterpl'l�c SIIt.U]illil (Ullle ,1- ways (in(i a l'OILdy tlnl!' (ioo<1
gllill nlO allti stay 1()lIgel,-�llt'oii I,.,lill
I
honest goods Ht !Jnlwst PI'ICCS,;\IIIII'IS a I tel �pelHIIlIg SO 111 L' I II II l' ,IL
Blnck, t 11(' glll'�j 01 1111::01'1 I':allllie ('11111-1 Tile school aL PllillSli:I, ulldetCIOII hIlSI'I·lllIlIt'tl.-nl·)HnJ�lltt'IPIIS" the direction uf 1)10(. I: .. 1. li,
I DeLoach, wtll closo to-dny Re-
\1,"sos KIU,c line! BeSSie Stul,hs I
eltatlOn�. lind sponlon!: \\ III tllko
reiulllNI flOIU n \\'e(ll\s VISit, WIt,]1 plnco III ,n.ddILI()1l tn tht, I'egulnr
l(>lnLI\'o� llllrllllCllcls III �U\
1Il1nllh'l
eXftt111l1atlOll,
Mr. DeLollch I,,"s h'ld "OI13IUCI­
A !lIeF' r!\\cllllig 1'01" �nlp, �IL11,ll· ablo 0:Q)el'1811('O III lrlwhlng ILnde,l "" Norl.h �rllll' "liBel. Soe.
I
tholOllflhly lIIIllel·stnnd. hiS hu 1_
H. I" DOllnldsoll lIess.
With the oJ! mill. the ulg hotel,
the electrIC ltghts (Ind \\ntel 1I01'ks
1111 t� be blllit tillS yeur. Btlltes­
bol'O seems to he on II regul(lr
lellS 110\\ ", II I�l Llle 1I,II1t IIISC 111
501111' �l .. I, .. lIlId ,Iii' IlL'IIH'd lha pll\,l_
1\'gc III tIl lit 1-
1"III'Lhl rUt"II" I Ill' I ellc,d of loht" I,] I�
lcclILh _\/llllldlllt.·lIt wUllld Iclic'l' bltcbaom
.�\ S11I11111I;': '1 'cst
'J'1I�1I\� 11111., III 'l'U,\ll'II]Lj,ol No
.UehulJPtH\,I',1 111,1411'11 SIIIIIIIII:; le�t
Il'SllllllIl.! III .1 \\oIHll'lllIl t IIll', 111'
\\III(.'�, I 1""'"1 \\lIS lItlllf kt·tJ wltli
'l'be fllrmers hnve mllue (111'111-
sel'leB scarco nl'ollne] town f"r (he
put few dnys. They aI'(' IIIIRY hll(­
tlmg with "General G rN'"
t IIle stOlll,1I II 1111111\(,'1 Ilullbies �o I
I)1C�cl"llhllllt'lIl "'iI .. P,IIIt'I1L gailled
11'0111 Iht III-lind hll!. 1101 h,lIl.11I ,ll�
1(\('1\ Iii II /II'"llli:>J" 11:11·( 11II Hlllt'I':;
III� !Ull1t'Lll1llg loexllliJlt
o.a.. S ']_, 0 R, X.A..
S'."tb.
�hOKtndVoUHaI1lAlWaYSBOUg�alguul�" 1f,1'�or '. � :LIZ(
O.A, S-.;.· OR, X.A. ,
B.aratb.
�hBKlndVoulIa,oAlwaysBougJrtBignature 1'#...,1-#. -;of .�
nrc P,,�II\,I, �illlIl"II't'tllortl)�pl'p:,]a
IIHlig(111)1t, I "" ... llp.11 1011 111111 hlllllc\
LI'Ollbll'- J I \ 1111'111,0111.\ 'lO('nl \r II
1-11 lis.
ARE YOU TROUBLED WI11H ANY SKIN DISEAS�?
WATTS'
ECZEMA OINTMENT
Will Cure it. It Never Fails.
It Is Entirely Reliable.
1'1' IS GUAUAN'1'EED TO CUHE.
EC7. ..JM.-\ SAI:I' RHEUM, 1'1'011, RINU \\'OHM, ::;UAI.J) HE \I),
nu AN\ O'm nu P\IIMWI'lr SKIN DI!,\EA!:!J�!L
All Who Use It Reconuueud It.
For sulo by nil Drugg iats. Price, 25 Cents,
LAMAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO" Prop.
MAc'ON, OEOIWt.,
r.
Gould & WlltPI'; huv .. mee Iresh Imeats very Suturduy.Col. D. R. Groover spent sev­.
"eral d�YR "' Atluntu tho enrly
Plitt of th" week
The bubies cry for Ice from the
factory.
The services at the Primitive
Bapt;st church ure lurgelv attend,
ed both morning and eveuuig.
Shiloh Vnlley Flour nt Gould ,I;
W"ters' storo.
The deuf mute, Barber. who
worked n while here at his shoo
trade, hilS moved to Stillmoru.
The Stlltesbol(' lelephone Co ,
reaches all the towns nlld stiltlOns
of the coullty liS \\elllls SlIvllnllllh.
Try them "uowllilke crackers.
Gould & Wllters.
The Muy TalUS have made the
!,;ardells grow and th�re urB now
pl�uty ot veg.,tllbles of all kinds.
�'ull weight of Ice glveu.
Miss Ollrne Lalle. of Brooklet,
is ou a viSit to relatives 111 Stlltes­
boro.
"" ''-( Ice like t,hose pies (0111' nlOthor
used to mllke. home-mude.
OBITUAUY.
Mlts. A. M. OH,uTOI!.
C;uuld & \\'lItels
One lurge Illb "nil tomutoes 10c.
Gould & WIIt,ers.
Ml. Wlilte Bllrber IS �one but
bl'ln" vUlir hllrlless and shoe work
ngh� �n. I 11111 stIli prepared tu
do your repnlrlllg so 118 to gIve snt·
IsfnctlOll. '1'. A. W tisou
)Ir. G. A. �lllrphy. the popular
pinno tUlleI'. I" In t,he city. lind
IS rogIBt'3re<1 fit the Oentl'"1 Hotel.
One th,ee IIJ """ EIiJert,1I Peach­
es 15 ots enn
aunt dpf'lHed It \\ ISO tor her to
001110 IIlone, tlllnklllg .he could
tllke her Slstl'I' hOllIe 1I111 (Oil dllYs.
\\'cdlle�dll'y eveillng, she CallH', f,ou
Intc to be kno\\,11 by the SICk one.
On Friday morning lit I) '30 the
Ailgol of D"IIth ulltpl'Ad UIII' Itullie
lind eluiJllcri 1lL'1 101 hJ� V1C�lIn
Tho ellClIlllSbLI1CPS of hOI dCil.I.hthe
file 1'0' II I Illtly ",,,1the
A IIlullg 1,10" tilll,io. thllt .IH' C'UII-
l.:t.)I\'ed tu ht, forelllost 111 tholl' du�
{{ememb"I' we sell 0110 lb Dne" 1I11I1Hls lI[lon her \\ele thoBe ur Lhe
uflicc of ::lund") 80hool ::iupellll­
lenolellt lll1ti IOllcher I)f th" Bible
c1I1SS or ,Young men In tbls (n·
paclty she IlIbol'"d rl1lthlully to
th" S(lLI.f"ctIOIl of th,' school lind
to the plunslIlP lind helpful In­
.t,luctlon 1)1 hOI clnss.
\I'htle lie 1'011 In ",tI"IlI., 81111-
tlliSS10ll t,o t lip \\ III of the G Ivor 1)[
Al I l:"t1d. II (' SIIIc010ly tlo]lluJ e tho
In�s of 0111 81�LI'l" IIIHl fllOnd \\'0
loll, I,ltp 1lIlIlIellc,' ul Itel SlIoot,
Chl'lst Inll (,hnllltter II lid \\elL' nnt
1111111111111'111 of Iwr IIOlt,1t lIe I'
Ice IS 11('\\ II, d�lll!lIHI, Illici
fnctOl,Y IS tUl"IlIllg It ollt IIY
ion
npples In elll'touns JO cts
Gould & Wllters
Mr. R. L. Bul,n cnille ttl' fr011l
8nvnlln,dl one d"y thiS week "lid
1slted III Stlltesbolo. It IS I'U­
lll�red I,hat there IS qllite 1111 nt­
(mctlon hel'e nllw for i\1 I' H:d,er
I)oll't 101'got thu,t WI� huy lind
sell ,,111,'nds 01 cOlilltry [l1.)duc"
Ul)lIld & \I'lItfllS
.Il". Tom �1('ltolylind hlR moth­
er. MI·S. Moore. both of whom
\ fOllnelly I('silled !tOlC. VISited 0111
to" n lust \\ eok. They no\\ II \'e
nt Hllxley.
'MI. J. A. ,\lcDougald (Il1d i'I("
Jesso Ollt,lnnd, 11'110 1I0W Oil II the
old Pendergnst plnee ne(lt Cl, to.
hnve cleared one hundred nCI'eB of
no\\ Inll'd thiS Spllllg, glVl11g them
11 fillO f111111 of ovel twn hUlldred
neres III' opon IlIlId
1)1' Hl'HH' ::;1\)(.'1\: li'ood 101 �ulf'
11.1' U""I,l & \I-llteis
\\'e, the joe leadoIs, IHwe ngreed
that cOlllmeuclug WIth to-day, the
folloWlllg pl'lces of ICe Will be III
force to II It·
lA5 Ihs of ice 5 Ib tIckets $1.00
-300 "":/5 " 3.00
1000" " " 50"
:WOO " " II 100"
St(ltesiJoro lco Mfg. 00.
S. r,hnd,lllll Geol'�e, Mgl·.
D, ]3nlll�s& Co
ORGANIZE.
LEOTURE ON lUAY 27.
1"'01', WIIIIIIIIIM Will '1','11 Ahuul
the 81111111 Uoy.
I f you wunt to kuow 1111 about
tho "r\:moriolln 81111,lIl1oy" gl) out
to I ho Audrtoriun; 011 MIlY 27, lit
8 p, Ill. Prof. Marvin WilliullIs
will OIl t!tllt evening give his grent
lind untertn iuing lecture, 011 tho
boy, lind toll nll nbout Illy boy and
your hoy, spit-bails, doodl s,
warts, wnrhoops, can nou oruokers,
castor 011 lind cutaatrophes nnd
the general wiokednesa 0( the
small boy.
He hns cuptivated uudieuces Ill!
uV('I' tho South, lind you Will be
well pleuscd lind ulso charmed at
his lecture. Tho uduussion WIll
be 25c for grown folks, ilIHI 10e
for children. Go and cllrry the
children. The net proceeds will
go toward .• the completiou of the
Methodist church.
SHEET IUUSlC.
Mr. G. A. Murphy, the popular
PHlIlO tuuar, repnirer and sales-
1111111 for Ludden & Hates' South­
em MU810 house 01 Savanunh, IB
in the city. Mr. Murphy '" 10cM­
ted lit the Oentral Hotel, where he
eun be fouud by thoae who may
need his servrces I or you can ad­
dress him Box 137, Statesboro
post olllce.
Mr. Murphy has a fine selection
of sheot 1lI1I�IU, both rug time nnd
olussic IlIUBIC. Mr. Murphy will
be here only ubout oua week longer
aud if you need unythiug IU his
lill" don't fall to Bee him.
MI', "Iurphy wlil have sheet I1IU­
SIC on exhibition every uftQruoon
Itt Kennedy & Cone'B slore .
pn061�A�I.
]<'or UnIOn Meeting to Le h.ld
With Ol1ve Bronoh Ohurch Jl(ny
21), 30 und 31st.
FRIDAY
S"I'UIIIH\
I) ';)0 n. III. Prayer ulld Pl'll1"e
Ben'ICO. conducted hy J. K. Forb"s.
10 (I. III. How tu study the Bible,
by W. O. Purker 111',,1 G. [c. Em­
mett ulld others.
11 a III. 'l'lw JI'ul'blgn 11'1010, by
J. S. �loLelllore.
Ad.lOIIi n fur d'llilel to 2 p Ill.
2 [l III. Why 18 II, tl" f so lew
people lin:, cOllv(1rl,ed III Olll meet­
IlIgS'! H) H L 1-1u l1It1tUIl nud R.
G. Cnl·tlli.
3 p. Ill. Tho Stnte of DJSelll­
IJodled i:iPll'lt By G. A. Blount,
T. J. Col,l) IIlId others.
SUNDA\ ,
10 It III SU11dIlY ':lchool �llIss
�Ieetilig. cunducted by \1' O. PIII­
I\el
J 1 n. Ill. ::ierI11011.
A 11111 attolldullee IS enlilestly
urged IIpOIl 1111 tho chulches
P leaso seUIlI'O mossellgers \\ ho wIll
IIttond
Uomllllttop.
The t\lnd YOll Have AlwaJ,' �".�, '
Bears the A ,.t.L r�-=::'-'
S!snaturo of �:{y. ;-du.t1:.!4:
I NOTIOE
I
J"I'esil .]o18CY nlilk lor sal"-. Ap-011 accoullt ot hllYlng mOle Job
ply to I Mrs It Lee �Iooro.,""i; 011 hund thllil onrfoleecould '
------------------hnlldle dUl'Ilig the pnst two lIeek_,
II tlwe hove iteAIl fOlced to take our \\ 111'11 you wnn� lei', ('n. un H:.'
til t 11 tl 1 HLd('sbolo leI' �II!( C., • (hey \\ IIII avo Illg so ICI 01' r: 1e 1'Oo.l
trr'Ht \ Oll I'lgllI,."lid put hlill to klCklllg n job
press. lie lIilllJ0 nl'Olllid to see .J.O Mltcholl & Bro. h(lve em­
thoso \\'ho mn)' lIeerl (Inv thlllg 10 I playod a fil'stclasscnlll1lge pOinterthnt lllle fl!.Jft11l snOIl Ollt! wlil do Y01H wod� l'lght.
5.00
700
Un�le Ike's�ril-Pawn Shop .-
Pawn aud Lonu Office
Don't Forget
'.'hu. \Vc Al'C Still ... Thc
Unredeemed pledges of everj de­
sciptiou for sale, Sewing MlIclllnes
Smith ,I; We,sollllnd Colt's Revol­
vers, GUllY, Wutobea, Jewelry, Or­
gans, &c,
J.H.OOJ.lilSIlT.
WIth J. VICTOR, JI1. Prop,
29 Jefferson St., Cor. COila-russ,
SavannAh, \:H!OrgIA.
At'tlJl' ulI" short week's IIIIIOS.,
thr- 811 eet .1"1'1 t, of Annn 111. Crnf­
tor Winged Its lilly buck to tho
Great Ood who guve It. ]\[rs.Omf­
tor UIIIIIO to "" the 10th of Febru-
111'.1' III tit" capucity of toucher lit.
the Ilngnn Acudsmy.
Willie God, In his infinite II is­
dour, Sllll fit to loan hor to us hut
'I short II hila, It \\'IIS one of sweet­
est friendship. She lias lin In­
muto of our ho me J11111 during her
short stny hud endeared herself to
each of us v 'ry much Wo nl l Ioved
her, olld the children especiully
She \\"IS their cOlllpnnion liS 11011
1]8 tencher Whntever 1I111y 1111\'0
heen heL' 11IIpet'f'pctIUllS, hpi oxcel­
lent qUllilfio(ltlOllS for n lIork like
till" lIore so grent Ilnd their rOBults
so 1IIl1l1lfe"t ns to bring the school
under 1111 oiJllgation which c:m nev­
or be repllid. but sholl ovel' bo IIC­
kno\\ lodged lind cherished
She lovell clllidren. bookB und
flowors.
There II el'9 tenrs lind heart Hches 11 a. 111. Iutroduotllry Sermon
by J S McLemore.for the ,lear OliOS lit hOlUe. nnd es­
peclI"ly 1'01' the Sll eet, young llllllgh
tel' When the fllmlly, lit Belle- AdJollrll for diuller to 2 p. m.
VieW, wel'o) telegl'llphed tor, 1 had
2 P.]\1. QueBtlOn: Wlmt st�ps
hoped tlll'y II olllcllmng Jen n Ie Lee. Bhould It ch urch ta,," with (I mem­
She IIIIS Vlsltlllg In Atlnnt(l when
ber who refuse. to help sustain
ItUI' 1IIother left hOllle nn,[IIiId not the church lind hnbltually absents
scun her SIlIOO In., Novelllbel' She hllnsolt from Its servlces1 To be
W"S frantIC IIlth gl'l"f and III'r cry
discussed br T. J. Oobb (Ind oth-
WIIS to oome 1,0 hel' 1II0ther Her ers.
wOlk, giOllOll:o; [Hl.:L, \\111 JI\'\' .lfLol' II�ol Llll' br.st III f'1'(lsh 110\\ gon(lshel III l,hO'llIeso[thoso'\lthllhonl "'e 0 _\ WtlsolllltHarvillo JII8
::;111' (1\1111' 111 CfJllt,nc1., nnd \\(' In· stock I� I)PW nne! flesh
dlllgO' II", IlI'Ight, henuttful hope
ihllt \\1' Hhnlllllt'eL nguIIl I;p,Yond
1111, Ville of (elll'" in the' SlI'l'l't ('" I� 5""'1- i�'" 'IlY"lIndBj'Il" """,,��, ""J.
1\111 Y Gud Illc:-;H, cl1l'ol Hlld COlli.
10)'1. t:hl' brIPIl\·C'<.i, loved OIWS !lIlLl
pOllr IlitO IlwII hPlilts tho oJ] uf
"onsoIIlLltJlI, lind may tho,)' Illuoi
itPI' 111 Iltnt III lid WI'OIL' wtll bl' nl)
IHIILlIlg, 1I11d "hel"o Goel \\111 \"pr
1I\\lIY nil tlill"� frolll tliell;c,)os
Mlls .. 1 1f1l.1", HIe; "
BJ<�EF NOTICE,
If you have IIny beef cattle for
sale, onll or writ the
South Side Grocory .
Stutesboro, Gn.
Seed Pens For Sule,
We have 200 Bushels of Seed
Peas for sale, Cheap.
,1. A. WAIINOOK & SON
Brooklet, Gu,
HnJllI1I Didn't Come.
The match game of b,,11 set for
yesterday afternoon between Ha­
gan Blld 8tntesboro Wll8 cancelled
owing to Mle fnot thllt the Hugun
team WIred the Stlltesboro boys
that It would be ImpOSSible to
come on uocount of two of theIr
players being sick. A Bhort tl me
before the telegrlllll was receIved
it wns rUllIored on the street thut
Hagan hnd secured severnl of the
bOYB from Fort Screven nnd come
up WIth tbe IDtelltion of domg
Statesboro one.
Statesboro had decided to piny
Haglln, Fort Screven or nnytillug
that Qnme, but the telegrBm Bet­
tied the matter, nnd thA que8tioLl
o( plnyiDl! Swainsboro was taken
up without del(lY.
'1'00 Or.",t A lUsk.
J II almoit ever) neighborhood somc­
one hns died from Ilil nttack of chohe
or cholern morbus, ofteu before medi­
cine could bt.!' procured or a phYS101Il1I
summoned. A reJlllbJe I'emelly rpr
these diseuses should be kept Itt hlllld.
'l'hu risk IS too grent ror nnyollc to
thke. UhallllJcrlnin's Colic, Cholerl\
IUIlI OIHrrhocn Re1l1ed) hns undoubted.
Iy sll\'ed the )I\'CS or more people aud
relieved 11101"0 Illlin Illid sunerHlg thnn
UIlY other IliedlOIlH.l III liSe. It aun "1_
ways lIepl'lItlctl UPOIJ. For snle by nil
druggISt.
--\vAN'l'ED--
By a young mnmed couple, two I
01' tltroe fUl'llished 1'00111", SUitable
fOI' Itght house-keeping
Addless Rox J�O Stlltesbol'O
EXClll'sloll '1'0 'l'yLJee.
A good cl'U\\'d wont from 8tntes
boro, "uti n 10llg the road to Savun­
lI1>h lind Tybee. Inst Wednesday.
O\'nr tho SeilS R(ltlway
A mte of $1.50 hrld been gl\'cn
fOI the Ionnd tl'IP, lind we lenl'I,
thllt se'/ellty-one tlCkptB wele sold
for the ooell91011 It nlrol'ded the
OppOI tnnlty fOI' InnllY of our peo­
ple to get 11 biOlith of snit IIII' on
the s(lnclS 01 Tybee, nlld to seA old
oceal1 1"011111 nil 1101' glOly Jt wns
Hot Ilil oldtnHI), ('XCliISIOI1 on
\I hlch tho I'um shoutel·. IIl1d Ihe
whiskey guzzlor was 011 boaI'd, but
IL cro\\d uf \\011 behuI'cd folks. who
thoroughly �nloyed tho dny
NO'I'lel':
llla\'e IlIuvcll Ill) saw 111111 about. ,I!�
1IJ1les Sunth·]l!nst 01 BL.ltcshol'U, !lut!
nm relHly to tlclivel Ilimbel" III to" II lit
Llle 10wesL possilJl!! flglIl"es,
�\. shlll'e ur JOIII' plitrollllg'l' \\lil be
,ll'lll"e("lllicd
.ArLhur lIuwllrii.
J ,0' liS hu.vo 0. free school sys ..
tenl Rtlltesboro:llfls clthol got to
1I10VO up or 1II0\'& out on tho sCDool
questloll Its lip to the hOllld of
tnlstees tu do olin \I'll Y 01 the
other.
Business
We \\ ill 111 ut 1111 'omlwtltlllil 1I11l1 guuru 11 tOil 0111' prioes and our
woights. Prompb dolivory ttl 1111 U,VOU" ,I 8h""" of vour Plltl'OlIlIge.
Ilottlod ,'00111 Wllter in 1111 tho populur n uVOr".
D. HARNE' ,I; 00.
Commencement Exercises





2. "Hn,b ft. Shino, Suh't"
II. "001110 Play \vll,h Mo."--DI·tI!.
4 "Going to the Dentists"
Jumes Gregg, JBIt Gregg; Dentist
5. 'l'..bleuu,
U. "Upside Down."-Drtll
7. "Aunt Berhinh's Journey."
(Aunt, Bethiah : ) ( Emiline : )Mi.8 1.'11" Warnock lIfiSIl Rllth Parish
( Laurn : ) ( Susio: )M'R8 Stelln A Idormlill. Miss !lo8sie Lee
8. "Taklug the Censu. :"
Mns, S�ll'rH: M,ss lIlinnlu Lee: SAM: Musl.er \\'111111111 Hel­
cher; OflNSUS OI'fIUEl<: Mr. Ohllriie OrolIlley.
9. ']'ubleau.
10. "Very Bushful:"
E"lOAl<: Mr. Geor�e Richardson.
MAn, : ]l[i•• Ourrle Mnrtlll
Lu�\ : ]I[ ISS A II io Wnrnock.
Kllt,e: Mis8 Bonnie LunlOr.
II. Red. WhIte and Blu".--Drtll
}'l'iday 2::10 p, M.
Declnllllltioll Ilnd Uecltlltton Contest.
I. "Sullth ClIrollnllln the RevolutlOll."--HIl.YIIO. M,'. ChlLl'-
lie Oromley.
2. "'l'o tho Army o( ltllly."-Boullpllrte. Mr. lrred Hodges.
II. "Freedom or ShIVery. 'I--PatrlCk Henry Mr. Ohn•. Purlsh.
4. "Agllinst SecessIOn "--Webster. I\[r. Johll Lane.
5. "Our Country."--Hltrrlson Mr. Goorg HlChllrd.OIl.
U. PresentatlOn of ]lledu!.
7. "S,sl er 11nd 1."
H, "TOtllIllIO'S l)rll.yer "
H. "'rhe Oook "
10 "Good Night P11[1"'"
I J. "As the ]\[oon Rose."
12. "JlO\\ Ruby !'llIyed."
HI "RugglesoB' Dinner PlIrty "
I-l. "Sweet Girl Gmtlllato."









Friday, 8:15. p, M.
"AllIOlIg 'l\hc Ureal{ers,"
CAS'!' OJ- ellA I{AC'rJo�US:
DA\'I1J MUIlllA', Keeper 01 Fttl1'polnt Light; MI Oltus. l'lmslt
IIJ\HUY DIVINF., HH� Asslstnnt; Mr. LOllnie \\'lIrnock,
HON Bruct' HUNl'�;H. ]\[1' Frod J [vllgo•.
Or.AIlF.No�: )[UN'I'EIl, His Wnrd; MI' �I'"'shlill Hobel·t,Roll
PE'n:u PAHAGIUI'II, II No\\SpnlJPI" Rf'portel'
::louu, J-iuntul"s Oololotl SOI\,lIl1t; Mr. Wtll,(' Olollll"y





M ISS A I'll 13 I,wi; hUI'j]
M,ss 1�1I11 Hlnckblll n.
OANJ)[DA'l'ES 1'0
.,





Propcrty OWllcr:, wltlllH the I.lurpu­
rltle IlIIllbs of Statesburo lire Jlotlliet.l.
bWllllIsboru, Gil., hluy 1-4,-Ullder thnL Llle books 01 Lho CILy Tnx Asses.IlIsLrlloLloliS Irom Lhu GUVCl"llotlOr- OIS will bcopenctl,lulIl' lstullli olosed
dllllllY .'ohI11'�. YOlllIIlIlIshns (,.dled lin JUliO l7tb II)OlJ, IIntl Liley lIIust makeelccLloli ror l{epresellLntl\'c 10 be held reLurns lJy the I.tst dilLe Hamed tn
011 Lhe second WCllne:Hlll) 111 .llllIe III cscupo doubl. tUXIlt.IOII
1i;lIlIllllld (;tW II Ly. .i\J J.B, C. 0 I"OOV('r ii:l olel k of Lite bOllet!The clc(,LIOIl WitS IIllUU IICCCSSlIl'Y by 01 clt.y assessors nlill IllS oJllel!\ III theLhe dL'lIth ul 11011 George M. WlIll'ell, ]JIII ker hlllldlllg, \\ III be upen Irolll Ua,
UIIC of Rlllllllucl's p011111111' I'CPI cscllta· III Lo 12 III, ,llItl 110111 :? p. III, to I) p. m.tl \ e III the J.cglslnLure A L II IlJocLi ng wlllio the Lnx uool(:; III copen IU:I nbo\'eof Lllc Delllol .. I·IlLIO Exeuut.tlvtJ OOlllllllt-1 sLHLetl, .hlilke I ctllillS 01 Ih!rSoliultyt.ec LII18 11101'111111: It wus lIecltled lIut to anti list 01 IculLy to 111111. Blunk I'e­
have /l "IIIIIIIlY bilL a slr:lIght "scl'ub" tllrll� Clln bc obLalllco trolll Mr ti. C.
Ilice ,IIIIOIlg' Lilt' Olllllllllll.Les. Ools H. Gl'oo\'el' or Lhe (llol k of ('011 I] ell
R. iJulllel 1\11(\'" H 8nftoltl HI'I! tlllls 'PillS },fnj' I nh H)OB
fill' Lhc olily ClllHlltllltes 10L' the
liOIlOl'tl
,I. W. \\'lbl)lI,
111111 Lhey UtO makillg.nct.I\'C CllJlIP'UgliS. ,I,]i, Lee,
I I 1:). U.Groo\'er,A good Wilily !ll'OP e wel'o III avorol
City 'j'liX' AsseSSOlS.hnvillga whiLe pl"illlnry for reprcselltn
LIYl\ but Lha LiIllC[IS so short the ex·
eoutlVc OOIIlIllILlcc:tleolt.ietl lohnt it Wl!.S
bl'st for Idu.llll to keull "halJds offi" llud
let tile OflllllulllLc:,j light It oilL In the
fl'gullll' cleetlOli
IL ]S IInti(.'rsLooLi t.hllt.l IIHqorlty of
Lite COIJIliliLtee IInors \\llIle l,,'uuarJes
Ulllll'l 1/ ... 11111 l'II'CIIIII:3IIlIH'C:, -])ubllll
'rimes.
FrolU 1\ ()I\t �cl'I\tch
011 Llic ann, t.o Llie wor:>JL :;01 t of II burn
SOJ'e or boll, DeWiI.Llg \VIIl'h Unzet
IS.l (IUle,," clire. JII IJIIYIII,I{ Wltoli lJll­
zel Snlvt! be Jlltl·ticlliar t.o get DeWlttlgTillS I" Llio 8111\'0 tlint henls w]thout;
lellYlIIg a SOIII. A speCIal 101' blillU
blccdlllg, ItoJlIllgnlld Pl'otl'lICllng piles.




THE NEWS. TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Publlsbod at Statesboro, O£l.,
BVBRY FRIDAY
., 'III. Stat.aboro Now.l'.bllahlal Co
EDfTl1HlAL 1 OlrES.
,\1\ l"ngll ... h "0111\11 nlhllll"(c;
t 5111� \\111 Ht}(l11(, Injll)f'U(lIUII� lit (01111
ror Allhlhnml It �IOOO(lfh !-:.ht ,\111
quu i ntu 11_"_0 ...........,,,,..-.,.
I h(,lt" H(l'IlIH 10 he nerd fOI tlit' 1
\"nl of IlJr old tllll(' �pt.llll1t-: ltC'€' I It
11'\ Il pm !PII tlint or 11i �t\lllCIlI;i "hu
'H'r(' f'xllmin('d fOI ('ntJnn('(.� III onc of
I he 11111, (') ",111(,1:: ('l;ht" 11\ (' 1ll1);�p(lt('tl
f\\tllt:\ 01 11101(' "Old" out or n IIbl of
1ut)
IF Rllon 10 h(' torn do" 11
Bn,l!<.ton 1111t(' "hell :,\Iollt.'� "roll' his
IIIHt01I('� is to _1\(1111:-1<'<' to n tnll o01('{
lIul 1111 11); '1 lit: :'!Iutlr\ 1I0n",(' bus 11('(0
o('(.upl('(l (01 ("('lIh fnc \('l1rs IJ,\ tile
Bostull 1111111' fo.;{ll'IC'I\
'1 til' II Ill,!! .tiOll of 111(' nil I!:; nllpnl II('uti, 110 I::tlfer 10 <.In, tIl ttl it "IS 1
hundled , ar� ngo Thl(.'(l tlnllll� oc
...
l:lIl of 1 hnlloou \\ hlch :l.t:t:C'lIllul
fit BlIl)l\pl"st "He! fnt:1l1) IOJ111rll le
Ci'ntl' \UI01110Illl('s for hill climbing
lind InllnH'd hng!; for �oinJ; till in the
clo\lt!s nrc' lin Ihhl::!R for snf('t�
'I he Ih(OI � of hl1l1l1l11� mon, �J11111
"hips" 1111 I' ie" to ('0\ ('ling' o\ll CO:1st
Iln(' IS fnlRe fOi liI(' 1('lson ihl! In III
f1llC! \\IIIS hllll('RhlpR ,\111 11(\('1 bc
�clltlel('d III IROIIi d 11081110118 fOI the
11t1l )lOSl! of £loin; polle(' (1111 � :J hc)
"III be I"Ifllhclt:'d Into f\('(lt� Jill! OIC
fOttllll(,S of "fli \\111 <lC'j)C'11I1 ('ntJlely
\
Inl' (I
�llml the C'xll(llinH'llt of golll� illtl
b\lslnc�s 101 thC'lllsch ('I; de 111111; 111
mOil, �Inplc tl1 Ilch!!) uspd 1I1)Oll Ihe
Jnllll nnll bm In� 'til i�lnl1s of f u 111
�l1ol1l1ce In 1001 thc� tl:111' Ictec) Im81
:lICRB to thc t111l01l1lt of ... O�OOOO It nn
oul1n) of nbout S;·1000 In<.:llIsl\ e oC Sill
t\lleH luxC's Intlinsul lIlce ]t1100� the
\oltll11l' 01 IlllslnesR "H:; nl11l10xlmnl( Iy
$1,30 000 SIl\('C thesc f/llllICl� Olblln
j:'.(ll 1l1('11 COlllllllI.\ til! {l('11 J ('Ill S I�C
tile hll�lnc�s tl/lIlS Ictell hns IIIlO\llltcd
10 O\C't SJ 000000 /lIHI the flXJlC'lIse 01
�nlnlllg It on )jIS I'CI .ccl �3000 1
J(,ll
(UC 1(,:150ns \IIged 111 (>xI11In:111011 of
Ihe �IC It tlllmhel of pCl�oni �dllt;t1 lilt!
InJuled 011 \mcllcnn r11o.; (ompllcd "1111
B Itl�h Inll\\n�1' Irc '\e hne mOle
Ih III ('I;ht tlLU<'S :10;; m 1Il\ mllcs ot
10 ttl (,ll It 13lltllll hni'i but nooo lIllh;R
milo; In (01(,:111111:1111 10!U1':; (1Ill)1l�
ln1l'I ('�t Olt 111 InH'Sl !IlC'I1i III ('ollstl\l(:
T. J GRIOE.
TI1�t tnktl } 0111 I hoh (I.
J\II npu( k 1)( I.-."m lit
lhl� tuuu of )IIUI ,dilL
I.t'nlnlll(\ us thu 1 n t�t
mcnt 1I11l.\lHt II ''It k or
tuu lin) s lost Irruu Ihlli!
1)(''''14
Jt lIlC'flnM ten <In) ri or
:�:!II�I:�;I �I�; fl:�lI �Ot!\ /�II;�
und unxiety (01 those
who lovo )0\1
J 1111; IS puttlltg It III Its
verv hn.p(liost uapect It
ulIght menu \ our deat h,
It n d II etten 1ll(!\IU! 1\
breakdcwu fn J.(C"1llorll
health flOIH w 11Ii)1I some
roeuperntu HHy Alo"l)
H } 011 rre n r+ch uum
your lllliO IS \\ 01 th IIIIH Ii
10 >0111 ustlllo If )0\1
--- ----
1L1f'l U poor mn n JOUI tllllC lij wortt. urur'h 111016 to your Iu.mily The riuh
1111111 IJII}{'h' oeUlli afford to !4uff(,1 u loss or SlOt) 00 u dll) IlS n result from enrIll I ut uhlinme Irmn husiucss thun the puor mun CHII lose Iho '1,1110 (If hts labor
Both IIll'II-II('h 01 poor-niB Rtllilid 10 loso IOrlll)H \\lten.21 to 48 1I01lld Iii
�1:(��I:l;I:1/I�[ tJlue I eq lU rod t.o pili tllt�ru III gOOl1 oOlldltlO 1 by Johnson � Chili nl1d
I II h\ I) Ii teel 801 n Cor I ho f \Jllll} thut IS" (dded to tho plan of !:luuJootlng11111111'-;01\ os 10 the QUlIllue trotlt lliont
I hu J1rcx:(\,,-� IS slO\\ I ho rf alllL nncortnln I he il catmont (h�\JlrOinbugrt11111S01l s 1 OIllC hus L\\ 0 oordillul POIUL8 !'hllL sltOultlll1lUlOdlu.tely commendI .. t(l u\er) Il11nkll\� Illan HI thu; cOlln!.l)
I illolt of nil It 18 harmless Absolutely I!nrrnle8.14 lIarmless under n1l Clr
tUII1!ottnllC(S
F-i((ond It IS qUIck It ncls nt ooce 1n 1.10 IIl1llulO!i "ftOt Its 1dmlnlslirailon
It cnters the blood nud begins to uudo tho nllsclllOr CRl1sod by MalariAIt hns n \\ onderCul I ecord of 17 .) OlLrs o( success fI!}O CMOS out oC 0\ eryIUOO are promptly cnred nnd tho 1000th case oall be ensll.) cured by doubliugtho doso md taklOp It n httle o[toner
Johnson s Tontc IS n \\ ondOl [ui ruOdlCIIlO ]1 11:1 not more merchandise Itis sU(I(\rlJ No remedy 111 the whole domalll of Mnt rm 1tledloa IS molO positHoIII Jt� 1011011 und lln(l\Ill1lg III Its la'Jults
It "Ill CIlIU It Will curoo\ory LIIIlO 1L \\111 cure e\ery CHaO of Fa,er It\\111, lire I\ny Lypo of fOler
IL IF! the 0110 gloat IdocliclnO thnt seldom dlsnppOluLsDon t tnllo "11h rO\o" H 0110\\00 Lo rUll Iii IS hIre n, house allowed to
bUI n-It will consume) 011 Uso Johnson s l'OlllC Use uotlung ehso�o" tnlte .)our chOico Llo 111 bed for do.)s 01 maybe "eeks nnd poison..-cHIT (hgesuoll \\ Ith QUIIllne \lid \fIRO lhml1) \\ Ith fil1 the Itre BOel vlm t,uk(�u
nlll (If J 011 01 use JOhllf.lOIl:O; 1.01110 nlHI he rosto! eli at once to pm Cccli health
:�o!�s of 'Itul force No loss of flesh No" nste of 1110010\18 tlmo 'Iake your
J 1I�t':1) 'OhIlPOII 8 rOllio:;n
)UIIIIK illl,k It t.:\tr) tliuu
heurs NOHU r(llt heltl r In
1Il� IItl OIl! not lose IlII
011111 e III wulg ht. CUll ao.t
nll� Ihtllg
A D UIRAllDEAU, Savannah Ga.
RICHMOND BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
Cor. Liberty .111<1 "Jutalrer St•.
QUARTER
We have educated young men
women for Business.
It 1S the best eqUlpp ct, most thorough and Reason
able Scbool South S0nd fol' Illusttated Oatalogue
CHAMPION & EVANS,AmC'llCIIl
sJlllscl� f.lfttlcd llIHfll('l� 1III to Jlll�
nn 11l\IC�tnHnt of ::;70000 n IIJlI(' hcn,\
tlI,====::====
{Jnllie III tlHllt Bllt 1111 ju!o;tlfI('s 1he (IX
pC'use of blod �,stClll!; lIul llltClloci
In,; 8"ltd1CR
nlgnt fat lil(' Sllcnt. II1:lJUI ttl of \\0111('11
"ho do not" nllt the UUll01 rIhc hl::;h
Ofhi.:e lit
"rnBhllli:\ton begin SC\<'lal :,)PIIS IJ;O
to keep u s.\ StClllflllC :lCt UUllt of the
11fltcnls Issued 10 lholllus \ ] <1lsol1
J hCl hn\ chis' m lous IIlHlltlOIlS tllim
Intecl [Iud indcxcd �o thnt thc'''' e III
put tbelL hlll1tls on endl tlifiNl"llt Itlcil
he ilas plolccte�r b� patent flom the
IJe:;lolllllS of Jus lUlU' ello\18 cnl ('CI or.
invention 'Vhcn a pClld1ll� dnlm is
nllo"e<1 us Jt 110 donbt ,,111 h(' tllis
mouUJ 1\£1 Edison "Ill hrl\c lccC'hcd
7011) Itents in nil He Is not Hilling 10
the list flS 1lI1l1l)' Idens 1]0" nt.l!l� f} tiS lie
did some years a:;o Up to lSOj he
hud token out 711 ]lntents SlIlce thcn
be hus ndued to the list £10111 till C(.> 10
twenty tluee lllllcnts each J Cfli List
fenr bc tooJ\. out nJJ,leteen
'Ibis Jcur
80 COl he hds receheu six Tn ordllJlll.J Itees tor patents bil Edison lias spenl
ovel 551.000. .......J2. ....... _...- __N �
- - -
-
Wholosale and Ret"1I Dealels 111
'-----:--t!I contI or} nro nhsoilltel)
slightest fOllndntlol1
CHARITIES CONFERENCE ENDSFIN""E LIQ.,UORS












Pm e Apple nncI Penob Brnndj 800
I
Pench nlld Uoney 200
Rook and Bye 200
White RUlll • 150 to 2 00
Oorn 1 50 to H 00
.Al1ltllllls o( WIIlCS $1 00
COnSI[lllllButs of Country ProliueB SollcllBU
MAKE Ouu SlonE Youn H1 ADQUAHIEHS
Leave your Satchels and illlurlies We care for them
CHAMPION & EVANS,
422 to 428 West Droad Street, SO\ nnnah, Ga
W"E LEAD ] N vVHISKIEB.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3,00 Per Gal�on.
Direct to Consumer, saviug mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres charges paId by me on packages of two
gallons o!' more Terms Oash WIth Order
Write (or deBoriptlve circular lteIeronc8 Oommerolal aleDoit...
8.ny merchant here







Colombia May Finally Re­
[oct Panama Canal Treaty.
OUTLOOK SEEMS DUBIOUS




D1 Thomus 11(>111111 Colombla n
churgu IlllnnlJes u t Wnshlngton snld
I uCIHllIl lhut he hnrl nut been udvlsed
b) 11IH gov OJ nmcnl thnl, Plosldollt
Murruqulu hlltl rcslgu d us ruucrted
In cllSl1alr hes 110111 I'nnnmu
Ir It shl\11 A(lIIOnl shortly that the
COIOlllblllll go,cllll11ent is lIn\\ II ling 10
COIlRllllll11lltO tho tlenl� or Is disposed
to dcffll flllni nctioll IJc)dnd tho Ion
l:1olHlble timo mentioned In the Spoon
01 act tho stnte dcpallmcnl will It
once clldcR\Or to leopen negotlntlons
"Ith NlclllnguR uud Costa. H.lea with
the \ 10\\ of sccullng contlol or the al
tCI nnte 10llte tor a. cnnni lhlough
thoso COl1Utllcs In fnct Secr tnl)
lIay hl\8 nhend) "l1hln the "celt tnl1\
ed "il.h SunOl COle:) the NlcnrRglIHIl
minister llnd Sel1ntor Cal\o the min
1st I flom Costa Rica
It Is said b� )l[1rtles to the negoUn
tiona that If they [Ire ICSllll1Ctl It ,,111
bo 1111011 the distinct lIndCl standing
11lnt the United Stntes gO\ Clnlllent
definitely dhandon lhe PanAma rOllte
So much III foellng "u.s excited In Nlc
aiRgun und Costa. RICA by the dloJl
ping of the Nlcaragna. route nfter tho
])lotocolR had been dlUWII )o01dng to
Its aequlsltIOII that the resldenl min
1st ra of the t"o countries In Wash
Illgton nre 'ery loath to tal\e liP the
subject again wlthollt an ox III cas
nglccment Ihnt they nre not to bo
uBed 10 (Iul> the Colombian go, ern
ment Jn10 tet nls
'] he capital offirlnls 110"0\('1 feel
'cry cOllndelll that It \\111 not be nec
assail to I CBOI t again to lhe Nlcnl a­
gunn lOlita fOI they bclle'c Il'nt the
III eBent ulflicultiCB in the Panama ne
gotia.tions HIO solely nUllhutnblc to
el1'olls on the palt of the Colombians
to malte thc most of the appol tunlty
to Induce the Panama Cnnal (.;ompanl
to dh Ide with It some part of the
$10000000 10 be I ecel, ed ill Iho COIll
puny flom the Unlterl States
RejectIon of Treaty Predicted
Nc\\ Simpers jnsl I('ceh ed In Colon
flom Bogota the c<lpltal contain al
tlcJes ndvel so to the Panama cnnal
treat) lind JlI ivute lettels from Bogota
of Iccent dute leCoHlng to the grow
1116 opposition there to the tlott) Ilf
firm thnt e' en a eet taln l1tllllbol of
the go,cllIl11ent otflcelS aro wtl.\crlng
ill t helt ndhOJ once to the tl eat� nnd
11rOphosy Its I ejection b) the Colom
hlnn congl css In Its present fOJ In
Denial Made by Cromwell
William Nclson Clolll\\cll general
consular tho now Pannma Gallal Com
llRlll at \V lsblngton mal(es public a
statement I egal Cling CIlI rent reports
nlTectlng the COlTIpnnl Including that
emanating from Pnnama that the
company hnd offel<'d Iho Colombian
gO\ erllmellt $12000000 Ol the $10000
000 UIO cOll1pnlll IS to leeOI'e flom
tho Dill ted Statcs Tho statement Is
as follows
'The ncw Pannma Cnnal Compnn)
has not mude n pi oposal to DR) $12
000000 1101 nn) slim \\hatevcl to
tlte Colomillan gmclnn'ent nOI to
any Illlilies "hn.tsoo\ cr for 01 III
connection ,,!til thc ratlficatton or the
pCIH'Ing trc<lt\ Stutemcnts to the
without tha
Great Gr'therlng Adjourns '" Atlan"<1
After OJ Week of BrillIant WOI k
The thlrtlcth nnd most stlCreSSflll
cOll'cntlon In dIe IllStOI} of the Nn
llonn] Confcrence of Chanties anti
COf! ectlon C<tnlC to fl clo<::e III the nil
dltOllll11l of tho I'll st Bapllst chllJ ch
Itt !\l1l1nt I Cll Tuesdu) night with
the gront fwdlencfl slandlng III I m or
cllllnl I\ltlturl(. while Load s blcl:!SlIlg
"ns asked Olt the, 011\ that has been
dono and 0:1 the people \\ho hnve In
l(cH part In the meeting
FLORIDA MAN ASSASSINATED
John Iloward Prominent Citizen of
QUln:::.y Shot from Ambush
John '] Howard a prominent cHi
zen of Qlllncv ria "as shot flom
:lInbush nnd Instllntly I�liled !llonclny
night While 011 his ,,::1\ to his 1)lantu
Uon In Liberty cOllnt� Tho ne" s
reached Qulnc� Ilt Ii II blealt Iliesdul
110 "IlR Ildlng In hiS bugg} wltllln
thl eo miles 01 his coun1t} 111[1co when
he ,\as shot twice "Ith ouckshot A
IlllpenUno Ullln \\ho rlianced 10 be
passing found hll11 In his bugg:'! clend
I he mot" 0 Cor tho mmdcl Is not
IOlo\\n




FANOY OROCERIiS AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Countrg produce SOIiOlt"j
S40�2 West Broad Streetl SAVANNAH !lA
Stillmore Air Line Ry,
TIME TABLE NUMBER 9
Brrcctho Suntlnx 1902
�N(�d-
No 0 No 4 No 2
illlily Dulll Dall)
-:::;oulhbound-





6 00 8 40
5 40 8 24
5 36 8 12
5 24 � 50
6 12 7 37






















4 25 fi 26
G OS 3 55 4 55
C 50 j 30 I 30
5 34 � 14 4 00
5 22 3 02 :l t5
5 10 2 50 3 30
5 00 2 40 1 15
A�l PM AM







Tluln No 1 cunlle�IS at Stll1mor(' "It II B & P for nil points east
.mel \\ Illl i\I & S \\ for �JlIlcll II t Collln9 ,Ilh � nbolll d Ali Llno
Irnln� I"'nst to Su, 1'11lah 11el IlIlI llllCdlulC palms \Vesl to MOlltgOlU
er} and nil )lolnts \\cst flnd "JIll C & H tOi HCl{ls,1I10
11nln :'\0 1. (UI1I1('lts al 'Vadlo� ,,!th tho C H 11 for Mucon At
lAnw lilt! 1111 point!) \\ t!it Inl! "!lh the L &. \\ CUI 10115\1110 and the
II & �II V H,
'lInin :-.Jo 3 rOllllc(to;;: \\Ith lite Scnboud Air Illle it CollJl18 for Sa
'Rnnnlt md IlOlntH I 1St fill" to! Ilel(lIn 1I1It! IIltC'lmclIlntc POll1ts
" 81 nlHI "lth ( & P for Rdd:;\ III
rl 1II1 ]'Ir;o 4 (Ollnt.:( lfo.. lit ,\ IIdlc\ \\ lUI C H. H ftll ;\tncon Atlanta
IlIHI points West
1111111 Nr 6 (OIlI1CCl� '\1111 the U H n fOi SH\UIlUnh and all points
J�II!it nll(l" Itil tht.: I .� \V nlH1 \\ s.:. "11 V H�
amOBae �I nl1lNRON lJle�ttll lit c;t11 ImoJ(.· On
J D SINcr AIR Gfn Pnss \gflllt st11l11l01t; (Il
F S lJA [11 F. SlIllcllnt(Jldeut RtllllllOIP (In




Rend Do"n Relld Up
NORTU BOUND,
STATIONS.
I 8 • 4
o DUlly' 1 I
I 2 IDallY 0}. XCllpt I ExceptDall) Su.,lo, Dllily DlIlly I .undn, DallrPM A �I A M J;�----------A��IAil P It! PM.4 00 11 '15 G l)(l M dlen 10 30 R 15 0 211
4 03 11 37 5 03 South Millen 10 �� 3 IS 0 IS
• 16 11147 ft 15 • l�lfIm"IIlIlO 1012 600' 0 oa{1l4 �O 624 Bults 10 OS 2 68 8 Iii
4 88 12 OS 0 83 J l>rIft 054 245 S 45
'86 1205 586 I Slm"'lle 0 61 242 8 4�
4 42 122 10 6 42 JOIIIISOIl'. II (II ehollaD 0 46 2 87 R 8&4 45 I 12 5 45 GarOettl 9 42 2 85 8 83
<I- 61 12 17 5 [11 lC.mhllll 0 66 2 SO 8 21
'54 12 20 5 64 Books "rossIOg 9 33 2 27 8:u.467 1223 5 fi7 Co\\nl'\,' 080 226 S 21
6 03 12 2 0 03 SummIt 9 24 2 20 8 15
5 06 12 SO 6 08 (lraymollt 9 21 2 17 S III6001232600 O,rlstr<et 018215800
5 15 12 37 6 15 ])urdeuville 0 12 2 10 S 08
6 21 12 4'1 8 21 1tlulllc lllnctloll {) 06 205 7 67
6 40 1 00 0 �7 :111011 to 0 00 2 00 7 51
646 105 6 '13 lIollte JUlIctlon S 401 148' 7 8�640 1 16 688 0""00,1100 B 37 140 7811o 00 1 20 6 15 �llll",ore 8 27 1 1<0 7 20
']'rnlll No 1 oonnects "Ith Stillmore Air Llnetrnlll III the rnorumgforOol.
Iins lind pOints "cst on the Scnbollid AIJ Tine. Central or Georgia (Ocone.
Dl\ Islon) for Metter, :5tntesboro alld tJnvnnnnh
con ;1��I�t�ll;lt� COllllcotS With Central of GCOI gift at �Illlen tor Augusta, Y.
Trnm No 8len,esMlllcn nfterarrl\1I1 o(Oentrnl No 1fromSnvnnnnh anI)
Augustn n HI connects It StlllmolC "llh SAL fur Oollins nnd Sn\nnnnb
,llrnm �o 4 C{!.Inncctf< "It I! Uentrnl ot Geolgln lor SI\\lIl1nnll and Allp'ust-a.1 tnlll.No 6 cOllnects Ilt StlJllllore fOI s,,� Hllsbaro and 'VnElle\ 'laSt.IUmor.A.lr J.... ne. "'Ith Oelltllli or O{,oT�ln fOI Aclilun, Bruton lind Dublin'rrulrl No G dCPll1 ta iJ ter al rl\n I of I IlIlIIS I rom 00111118 Ilnd Stntesboro





jlmperial Nectar Rye.Bell's /Pure Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
big things but the) "ont
\,!tlt tlte lillIe' O\lI"S
Clarl� How('l1 "ont nth Jlh:'illl mllrs
to lLlD.ke l\ big !iIJ3ul:h lhllul (,l/lIIt
rhat wns nil Ilghl I haH mOle 10
!:!lloct fOI CencI nl CI unl s Ill{ \lInl J Ih III
for UJlY blJ mnn \\ I 0 "US 011 Ilta.t slc\('
l.mt I sllli t til 1O undel stand ho\\ 1 III
coin CllIllO to :l..J111olnt a sl!ne hoiliel a ..
--------.------ IgancrJll or thc alnn Bill limo )C�Jl5
LANG,
r lolling on and Glanl S atlltllde 011 Ihi
lace plOblclll SCC'IIlS to ho the P lIuhl
ono I1m\ anlong OUI nOli hC'11l III C'111I1.'1l
The census and thE' I e�ult of l1C'giO ('11
uenlloll has at last. COn\lnN'« the lie
glo 10\C1s of thClr mlstal�e
I coulrln t Jluagllle \\ hnl Bonl cr
Wusillngton waB to do \\ Itl! Iho.t $6 HI
000 of Cal neglo S lasl bHt hl1l I scc h�
Bool<el 5 lute calli he Is going to ex
)lcnd It in I11nnufuctllllng looth blll,h
os lind he sn�s 11e Ctlll l('foll11 the
\"\ halo I ace bl SIlPIlI� Ing I hcm "It h
looth orushcs J hat Is nil IlgIlL­
anything to get lin or lite II\OJlllJ Ihnt
I<eeps on piling lip lie mlt-- t ,ulrl I
slrle fnctoll (01 tooth pic Is
But s)lenl�mg nbolll Gcn(lral (lint
romlnds me of his magnlficcnt lOmiJ
at RI,erslde und thLll lemln1l2 me of
n good tiling on one oC my \Jo s who
,\ hell In Ne" \ Oil Ilol IOllg ago was
11I,lteri b) some cOllgenl!l1 rllOllds to
I nko a. lido \\!th them Anti see tho
tomb I'hoy stoPI)cd In Iiont anf) m�
!la, llea\ cd 1 sigh anel slid \ e,
that s 0111 Bob I oc-tho gloatest !Owl
lIler "ho o\el Ihed and IheloH \\hat
ho snltl at J1PI10llHlttOX "hell he Jf1\C
(ilnnt hacle his 5\\01d rPrt tiS IlIl\C
penco Whcn IlIfollllCd or his D1ls
tnl\C he said
(ourso blll nH (atlici \\US nnd IltHI 8
"hat Ii 1ppcnell-so 11c told 1110 Oel1('lul
Giant SUIIClH med his s"olll to (Ion
('ral Loe unci old Bob gn\o H hncl\ 10
111m nnd said I ..Ul tiS hn' u 11(':1('0
Blit \\e "Rill 110 IUI!:)tnlw
1\iloul t h(\ neel oe� do" 1\ hel e III Dixie
\\e "Rllt no mOIC sinH'S We '\Olllci
not Iln\o 011(' 1lC; I flce girt \\'e RIC
tn the follo\\Jtlg cOmpallles Itad:'! to gnp theD! 1\\'-1\ 10 lIllborl)
Ph Q eon] L � G 1 \\ ho \\ nnl. I hem 1 ho In<1 renSIlS 10ffilllX. �11 ,...J C '!lUI t sn� s the I1c,;ro Is Illl\( h tll(, most
jl,JIanchestel, Rd,1 tfOl d, (rlmlnll of 0111 populatIOn !l1I1 IS III
F del t, and Oasualty 00 r.ca.lng I" Cllllle \\I.h fon!;!nl "]lldl',
P
1 11 Jj <1 U 1 t' 11lc lIegloos \\ho 01\11 learl alld '\lItellllace pIla 11(01WII ers, "0 lal 111010 Cllnllnallhanlhoso \\Ilo
NOl th An10lIca (annol 1 he neg.o IS fO\l1 nnd one
bul( tillle .. ns Clll1llllal In r\e\\ engla.nd
\, hel e ho IS €' Illeoted us ho Is in the
south \\ hel 0 he hus \lol b(\pn c ill< atoti
·Whal 1'.3 to l.J� dOlle nbout Ihls loolh
1)llIshC's sn� s Hoal\�1 \\ ar.;hlnglon
StIlO), tllC man \\US JnllnJ; hilt th It s
Ihe \\ l) It H::.ul mel IllS 0"11 RlgnalllJe
HCtUl1lI Ihe luce '\lIh looth billsho:,
If thoro Is 1l1l�lllInr- III the "olltl th:1t ...
noglo does nol \\anl II IS it looth
blush 1hllfllS Sam HC'li(1 on \'()II�
Ing- 111 111 gill £len now 11Vl I un, hllll
hlR mouth fll!1 of big �Ullllt! 1(;'r th
I\ever hlul aile pulled 01 1)III1.H,('(1 or 10





he t r-lea tc g l ve j uu the medlollh
thnt he thi nk a w III rf'llevl YOI1'
pnlll When you
DRINK LIQUOR
you WUlIt t c rl rl nk the best 10'
unll gel Ior th" least monel 't hal
tll hn,.tJ to find unless you kDo"
whero to get It '.rhat al
tlole ycu nn n get (rom us WlJy'
For sever-al reaeons One IB, Wt
hnvu our own distillery, second
\Ii hen you buy (rom U8 YOII bu,
une gnllon for the sa me price 111
you cnn bu y a g&1/on, and, third
H we oil II go the snrne price a.
other hnusea, "C gl VC you a bet
tel nr ticle for tllo 1I10nc) I r you
ha, 0 no, or ordercd from ua, gin
1.':8 n tra l' and you WIll be con
v Inced whut we say h true 11
you tllut our goolht are bette,
t.han othtlr houses we Will be glft,c1�
to continue to send you the
�nllle C"oods
We don't chnrge for jllg�ft,lltl preps,
1111 (,xiJle�s cllllrcl!s to )Ollrstat.lon on
Iiquurs from ,,\3 nnll uP" urds .He I o VI'
you VIII ftnd our prices nnd 1\0 trusl
to be fa, ored \" Ittl n trlnl order
RlIO"1lI Ry. U 21
Onkgrove Hye 160
�Io"ongnhel. XXX 2 00
PUI c White hye :3 00
Jookty Oillb 800
8nlll LeilllllLnl Pye, S yoars old \I 00
J Ie Pepper Rye, 10 yenr, old 500
X ::-forth flarolllJ \ Oorn ] 211
XX Nortll C.roh na Oorn 1 60
XXX North Caroll"a Oorn 200
XXXX North Cnroltl1ll Corn '260
Old '10m Gill 250 Rolland ,In 200
Genova gUI 2 00, All 'Vines 10<l
V:\ Apple nnd Peach l3rnndy .� te
,4., New ElIglnnd Rum 2 00, X Jama
loa Rum 150, SlIutn CroIx Rum ti OO(
GlIlger Brnndj 200, PeRch and Honel
� Ou, Hock nnd Hlte 2 00, Cognac BrltD
dy 2 00 Callnda Malt 3 00 ftnd 4 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO ,
207 \Ve,t Congress Strcp
ATTORNEY A1' LAW
S'l'A'l'ESBOE.O, GA
Olhce o\el Son Islnncl illlnk
J. w.
chlf'r t;pcnl�cl fit n 111)'0:1-; meetll1£! IH:IlI Old Pedigree
Icccntl� 1I1Hlei thc 11IR)llccs of \\on PII l:>llIlndclphin Olub
opposcd fo Ihl� f\lllhcl l t('u81011 of
I
PlIlIl JOIICS
\\OIllJlIl fiUOI Ige Somc" II('IC III 1II� Pench Grme \
flIehhes hc ...:n\d [1111\0 nll e8<':J1} MornlllgDc"
;wllttcn ,\hell 1 "f1S fl)lI\ :\cnlt:. Old Sunil) Hollow
� �... tI" 'IA.-r. .. -, "X'''XGY0.l!Jl�el In f:nol oS �H)mllU !.mll,ogc 1
...'It......'It..... III
A-,Utlle late. 1" fh �1I�1'I Icll fl�lU '�,\!
Tficn coin cltell to n iJdlef III the \lit!
G, and Blu L 221�lIf'1'lnI:!:C UlO'CIl1(,llt 1 11m spenl�lll!; to .. Phoneg •
Captain Ovcrton and Private NoycG
Lose Their Llvcs In Rush
A speclnl rrom "tnnlla saJs C:1ptam
Clough Ovorton o( tirO Flftecnth ca\
airy lind Pinata l1enn NoyeR "l!re
hilled nnrl Private lIa.ltlO\\ '\RS
wounded F'rhla� \n It Dolo I u"'h nt 3" \'7Sucalliu Islnlld or �llndan 11 4 4.) f fll�""l,F.rt SlrtIlKT, Suvannah, CleOlgla
rhe mell mol Iheh tienlh nl the
I
Pnces LISt of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­hnnds or lllsun,cnt IlllsOllCl s "hom




My pel'sonai attentIOn glven
to all Ol'del S 1Il
-STATESBORO--
Mall] Ol1lcc2QO JeflCISOIl St ,:S\\Hllllnh,
Gu Phone )BiU
For sidc I am ng \Ill prcpnl eu to
fill an.) nnd nil ortiC'1 � f01 curly Ind
Ilt.e, lrleLII!R oC cubbage pluuts llest
kilO" to experlcnced Irllck rurllleis
ft.nd ,\ III stand :,e' ere cold" Ithout 111
jurlllg, a $1 00 per thotls \llli In luts
ofo\er f1(lOOllt $1:?5 pel 1000, nllt! III
10[, of Olel 10 CUO II $1,00 per 1000
:\,11 order:, shlppcd C (I [' \\ Ilt:�n 1I0t
rClllltted" Ith 01 cler �tlthcssllil olf!cri:l
to, B J DOlJahbulI,
J:OIIII;'Q i:;llIl\[l, S 0
INSURANCE,
See us befute]J1 ICing yOU! In
Blilance We \\llte .111 lunds
FilII" LIGlIl:\lNO, Rl Nl,
.L 'OlD I �Il, III II III, SrOll1r
BO"ND IN�UI A�OI




orriCO l\olth Side 01 COlli t Houso
Squale, Just abo\e olllee of DI
J I' Rogols
J A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
A'I'l'ORNE) S � r LA1\ ,
SIA'lESBOnO t.JWHGIA
Office ovel the ['ost Office
WIll pl(acbce In <til the
COUltS \
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans





l'alks 11',1('('1 IOIIHI \ of (;ool,(,J' s
'l'ootl: II111HIt I'IOPtJ'IJt iuu.
THE RACE PROBLEM AGAIN
The Bantam Hen Hatches Out Her
Tiny Crood and Bill (l LIttle Grand
children are Qreatly Elated,
311d Mlichly Rejoiced OVCI
the Event
I ho banlum hen has hnt chod nnd
1I1Ieo little gland children 110 h 1l)(lY
I hey can t ltlllt fast cnouah 10 It'll mo
about t lrcm l'hore Die IIttlo things In
l\ll dcmcatlc Ille unci there nil !JIg
thln,_;s but I Iwllc\o Ihe IIUlu things
AI (' the biggest
r'OI Ii mOllth 01 maio th('se chlhlr�11
lia'o bocn W<\tchIIlJ null "11I111� fCll
lho bnntam hen tu In\ hel IlttC'1 nJltl
hutch hOI lillie III ood and lhls mMn
lug lho telephone b('l1 lang f11110usly
Bnd It said OUI banlll.l11 hell hi S
hatched nnd �OOIl tht!\ CDmc I un ling
to lcll liS nbout them bllt lli(') dldll t
stay 'ho minutes rhc') hall 10 go
bac) lInd look attol thC' bantBtllS
\Vall LhOle Is nothing 11Ictticr
In all natme thall 11 11111(' bluml ur
bnntam chlcll:ens aJlrl 111) ralth Is they
wei 0 CI euted B])eCIUIl� In mn.!\(' little
chlldloll happy It scems that they
ollglnuted In a lIltle \o\\'n of that nUJ1lc
on the Island of In\l\ and hn\e been
lIansplnnted 10 othel ('ollullles I hc)
are u gnme hll ri anet n bantnm rooster
"Ill n.ttnclt and" hill <III or II II Ill} gallle
cocl< of 0'0 times ILs weight 1 hC:iUJ
!lttlo chlldl cn come 10 He'D me e' el y
clay and to comfO! I me \\ hllo I um slcl�
and their IlIcSento II thc !Jc"t medl
cine liHue round Tho happlne:is vi
OUI l!hll{llf II Is Iht; blg-he .. 1 thIng \ll
liFe [lnt! 111� <1('31111 to II\( hl 11IUIII)
fOi lhelt SJI e- 1 IIfl lJ:l]lllS 110 11111 rir
No It S\lC'l11� to 1)( \lnw
nOI t II( I n phlhUll1 I OPIf.l1 c;
SOllthpl1I 1I0rlU h .. " !Jflen pipit, \\(11
IllIne I hy t IIPII IJltlll 1('1 oC fill r � f'[ll R
Ilgo \\11(,11 there "<I:. nOI n (1lmlnnl
1I{'1�ln 111 (colg-ill rind 110\\ 111('11') nl('
r; 000 III (Jill (Ilnillgl1llr,:S BIIII" Oil !liC'
loolh hillshcs' ))1 Sealc fHllli'" or
\lnlJUI11 I Jluhlt"h£'1i not lonl; ngo III
rhe rOIl�IIIIIII{l1l 'he llTliwlmOIlS o]lln
lOll or the· IlIclical Illnfpssloli thAI thfl
Ilflj.!IO "U't rl1r\(ll� clegcllrlrt1ln� lUi n
lACe holh morally �uld pll}l:"l<nlh nlld
\\8:1 tl('81111('cl lo extinctlOIl UR Clllle 119
the NOI th ARlellclln Indhtlls Old I),
C�\Iho\l1l of 0111 to" 11 I mnn of lal �e
nnd long cxp81lencC' 10ld 1l1f1 Ihnt he





NO'I�lHUII -G SO S1U(;CESNll UL AS
_�SU.CC�SS. �
'Ve ;lltc Iac:lld(maanl'�CI'� ro.· cvcI'ytblllg
in the lilllc oflU:clI'� und. no,"� Clothill�,
H;-cts, Shoes nn" nil lilt to dute Ilnbl"I·.BETWE:EN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS dashcl'],.
IN THE ltEAD ON---
Southeast Honest, fall de,ilmgH, plnck clnd enelgy, good goods at lowprICes The publ] fl.P])1 OCllltu tlllS, Hence Ol1l success, Oall and
seo us a.t the new stAnd, III Broughton Stl etCon necti ng at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES Me DRYFUS,






Wb�y�u SllOuld_lIlsure 111_ I lit'
NA'l'ION,.:\-L LIFE OF 'I'Hl<"U S A
BECAUSE It 18 the oilly � LI[e 11lSUI.1I1ce Comp,lny Incolpolulelll" CUligleos
BECA USE lt II.IS $1 ,Ollll,( (10 (JOl'<lplt.iI Stock ill Jlllle! III
BECAU::;]!; It IS.J! )e,ll, ultl llid lIelel conte51ed .Ijust OI�llI1
BEC_\USE liS ]110111111111 1111'S Iitl low .llId gUoll.ll1lees high
BECA USE It Will sell 1011 I poliCY wiLh evelY hgllro W8110nted
BECAUSE It has It 1.1Igcl pelt enl lI:e of Sill pillS thllil nny otuel lellcllllg (01111' IIlJ
BECAUSE It hns11loll· Assels III j)lOpoltion [0 II. onlSll1l1c1l1lg 111SIIIUIICtl tunn any olher
leading OOlllp,lny
BEC"\USE It h.lS mOl e Sill pillS III 1'1 OpOI t!OJ'! Lo It8111SII1 11100 Ilablllt, thun ony oLllel lend ..
Ing compdllY III Ihe wodd, \\ hI< 11 meAns tlll1t the ::;toukholclels put lip 1ll0Te
money to glllluntee the paYll1ent of Its OIUlIliS ell.11I uny othellemll1lg comp.llly.
BECAUSE It sells yon t pollc\, Ih It glLlId 'lees to be PflICl1,P III full III 15 YPDIS fOl a les8
Illlllll.11 plell1l1ll11 thlLn HOllie uoml"lIl1�S obulgo fat u 20 Pay PoliCY
Wby Ag_e11ts Sbo22.!_d Rep1 sent �'be




schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerful!y furnished by
any agent of the company
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
O.n.,..1 Sup t TraffIc Manage,.
J 0 HAILE Gener,,1 P.... r "atlnt
, II RO'3tNBON A.I t General P... ,. Altlnt
SAVANNAH QA
T M EDWARDS,
BEC.\ USE 1,S m.lII,lgel s belong to no .lssocJaLlon 01 COntp.lOt, und nre .It hbClt y to dlld clo
pay beLLel commiSSIOns thun lilly other le.ldlng Otl1l1pllllleS dOlllg busllless III
the �ollLh
BECAUSE Its mH113�e1R P.1Y the 8ame comnllSSlOn 011 nil killds of polICies They do Ilot
rOllllce the (01111111881011 011 Siocl, Idte and oheap 11lS1lluure 111 Olael to fOlce Lhe
agenl to sell 10 I he people the Ilighel pllcecl pnllOies
BECATJSE th� Comp.ln) bUR JIl,t bpp;nn to develoJllhe Sonlhelll ["I titOI Y, Hlld [1Il1l1shes
beLtel chalices [01 Ili0moLJoil thall ,I compall) I1lle,l(ly est.lbhshcd
LAS'l' BU'l' NOT LEAS'l'
lice on Iho 11CglO plantntIon'> nnd 11P'
eJ hnd II. ('rtse of tllhelclllOl;ls 01 con
SlIllIplloll btll 110" IhPJ "€'It) ('ommon
rtnd ns fOI olhol rllse Ises nol 10 be
montlonell thc� "elc fOllnci In mOlt
families 1111) 1'1 bolh SCX(\S
I rtm consllnillcd to 1llC'lltlOIl tillS af
It "allling to these \\110 Ill\(; I(J bile
tllJ1 seB nnll cliulllhCl nUlJds 1 he tlmo
Is ncnl nt hand iVhen evel j one" III
hn\o to go befOlo nn e'Hllllnmg iJol.I!d
and got 11 eel uncate
HilL I sec 111) IIltlp chllcllell rOllllng
liP the \\ indillg \\ 11\ And the I a{ C' ploh
lem llJust tal�e n. b Icl� f'ctll-HII 1
ARP In Atlanta Conslftlllltlli Al n LINE RAlL1.vAV
BECAUSE OUI 1'0IiOI"8 Ibo,()llItel} gUll 3ntpe the I eBulis, .tnd <11 e slllli ,I t plloes thut come.
\I llhlll I he I P Ie II o[ .111 If you \\ Int to know 11101 e ' I Ool"on" wiry" you should
take.l PolICY 01 111 "\gclIlOY. Ac1dless,
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
M!l.N\GEl1S FOn GEOHGIA,




Two hundred young men and la-
dlestoqullIJfy (01 PUYll1gposltlOna
J f you are lilt, losLed, wtlte us for
OUI hand.onto, IIlustrnted catalog.





New York Strike In '\beyance
P('nc1ln� the nlbillution of thch
grle\ ntlces most or tho 6000 stl JI\el S
In New YOlh I etllrllcd to "olle 00 the
ijub\\ ay \Vednesday
FROM
WE MAKE MEN�ND TilENorth, East, West or South
�=====III \, 1\ 1I I It II I IS
Women all%� C�Udren
Dress WeU amI St�nshly
















Conllult the nearest. Seaboard] Ickot. A .. eul
or wrIte for 1I1 you \\Rnt to InlOW to
C B 'WALWORTH,





OffICI) With L J<' D,lVIS stOlt
Opposite COlilt Honse Squ�11'
Reslclence In [lOnt of Mel]Jodlsl
chnloh
Shipment to any express o;l,co with prIvilege o�
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
B. H. LEVY l&l BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.Cutlll\
111�rl'Ol ciOlHH\ bl�tl.i ulil.hllluJ.: III �I
Foley's Honey an'll Tcr
cures colds, prevents pIleumonla..
".+=
HARVARD BRAND SUITS
DID YOU EVER WEAR A
:HARVARD ERAN""D SUIT?
When you want a suit of the best make and latest style get one with the
"HARVARO" label on it, and you will have a satified feeling' with yourself and your clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand S,uits .are made for the busine s man, tho wOl'king man and the stylish ll!'esSel"; it is ev­orybody s SlUt.. All wool, well made, and tailored right to:the scratch and seams tested beforethey leave the factory. '
"THE HARVARD" Brand Suitsare also made i1� ch.ildron's and young men's suits, and in these the stylesand everything about the suit .. IS first·class in every respect.
"The
Brand Suits are made by the makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants,which have b�'?ken the l'ec�rd for pop�llarlty, and the demand has exceeded all expecta­tions, The HARVARD Brand SlUtS only need to be known to be appreciated and be­come popular, because they have every featul'c[about them looked for by everybody.
HARVARD"
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HARVARD" Brand Outfit for the next season.'l'hey are on sale at all the best stores in your section, so take nothing
but the REAL Thing itself.
HARVARD BRAND SUITEs
�c�II==========�r=========-=-==-F-=--==-=-======�============��__� -==- _a and see our line of 01'0011- L N tAT i I
erv b tl f d ee 0 l'a tor. As J.e. was tllught by go".rllmellt KillinI!' At Sharpe's btlll, EXUUnSION J>ATES.
• JI U I :lIICY '10 plmu New thllt secession was right, 110 mall COil • The Out GrOll.
lor JUSt received.
sny with truth that he WIIS, traitor,
, Six weeks ago the out Iook for
L. Ii'. Davis. III A rvounu Issue of the M.IICOII Tole- rntf,lUr did he pro\,c thut lie was not n On lust 'l'hursdav, while truing Vrn. Oeutat Ity. to Atlanta, mul tJ J an on crop waa very gloomy, and
grnJlh is shown Lhu t Hober'l,lC.Lf'u u nd trnltor. to nrrest Joe Davis, a negl·o,l\[r. Atheus I f'l'ho'I' I Itt I I I t ie 'nrmera b@"crantoregarditas
every !'lItl't, thllt IIttelltled the United .. e egrup I COIllIIWIl S IL eflgt I B. R. Sharpe wus oompelled to�t.lllcs ftfiliLury AcuuclIlY:lt '''cst 011 tile above ucoureuce umt Shows
It' df' AtH'lIlInt IIlect/ing' or Hl'und Lothrl' n fui l nra. The oats turned red,I�oiut Ill'iur to 18'10 wer� tllllght thllt that there were six threats of seees- a 100 In e euso of himself', The I. 0, 0, I". of Geurgin, ex"'"'sio" Li"k- and looked as if the blight hadS'C
'
f I siou before the south actunltv seceded. circumstances of which ure as fo l- t 'II" I I '
,C iesstnn 1'0111 t: It! Uuiuu was righu '" U l'·S WI vi' UII SlIll'lltnll tlnke!, st"ntAoltS comp ete y ruined them, but the
nud proper. Five of these threats carne from the lows :
1)11 Ol'lIt,1"1I1 of Gt.urgill Ry. in Gil" to . d '
'
New 1Enl"luTIlI Stn tea. I rnuis oamo 011, an 1M fl. few days
Sou I , time sluee Ohns , Fr-ancia 0 t seems that Davis, who is Oil At lun tn IIl1d 1'1'1111'11. VllI"lil'legntl'8111111 tl kA<l1\1II8 of ltl:ts!:lIlchusetts delivered lUI Some tiny truthful history will be ex-conviot, had been Ioitei-ine a- visitors, rute fn re untl one thil'll, plujoj ley




I)' t I round the still and had been mnk-
'II f f II
lie IHlrniM;cd the cUlIst.iLlitiolllll right rig I S.- ourler- lspn c I. lows 011 0111' t,it'ket, one fal'l' 1'1)1I1ll1 n-ip pecm y or it DILts,for tile south to secede Ln sUIlPort of 109 trouble with the other negroes, llrillilllllil rull' f>(k, 'I'il'kl'i:; till snit.' fort,his contcntioll, l(r, 'AliailiS (llIotcd '['ax ltccohror's A[J)oiutmclltH. He WllS whut you might enl] u. nl't('rnIJOII ('rllins Mill' :?:;, all (millSfroll! "Ullwlo's view of Lhe cOII:5t,itu- 2nd HOUND. turpentine negro bully. He \fHS j\lny 2U, 111111 ful' tl'nins It) lll'l'in' ill .AL­Lion" which WitS tire text book nt West �nt.ul'll�y :lU, 1trilll'I' &; MilJerstore 81l III a terror of the stil1 quarters, es- lall(n fUI'OIIt)OIl Mill' :li, filial lililit l\IIIYJ�oint prior to 18·tO, Frolll this text Shnrp,,'s st.illJ IU .Morris st�()ru 12 to I pecinlly were the negroes afraid of 21J. (It..'lItrlll of GlI, Jly. Olrl'l'S ilel'fC{lt,book Mr . .AtI:UIIS qllot�s liS f)lIows: 'V A 'Vllt..._,I'S 4 P III Pllssellgl'r servinl' (U ..\tllllltH, _1"01'Jf 11 fnctinn .should attellipt to �lIb. l'[UIIlIIIY :lu, Outllllld's still S II 1.11 him going Ill'ound with a shotgun. tll'h,t,s IInti j'ul·ther' illftJl'lIIl1t,iulI <l1.plyvCI'L till' gO\'CI'nlllCllt of 11 state fOE' tire ]{ A Oheslel"s 10 a III !:illlll!-' 0 1 IJ III He went from shnnty to shunty t·o l14'lIl'(':;1 Agl'lIt.purpose nf ticstl'oyillg its relHlblicnll .Jus I3rHIII.II.!II'S sLol'c a pill Pillnski 5 p 111 demnnding what he wanted. He .r. c. lIuilt" (-L p, A,t'Olrn,thepnt'(!I'nnlpowcl'ofthc Union .JulinA Nevils' ll:aolJIII deliberutely walkec! into 0lle-11 I 'l'IIC,'dIlY 211, ,rilll)lS 811111 u'('Oil I tJ 1118 beoullell forth to subdue it. JUI' Wih:ioll's JO 11111 groe's housealld robbed it of whll.tYeL it is r,ot to bu Ulldcl'sto(){1 thut iLs J H Itllsilillg"S nlill I piliillt,el'llUSiLioll would be jllstlflubll! if "rillilllll'S fiLiI! H" III he Clued to possess, The negroIhl' people of till! stllte sllould (lutcl'. !tlnDnugltld':-; st,ill i) 1"/11 hud sworll out a Wtt.J'l'Itllt for hislIIillO lo n'til't! 1'1'0111 the Ullioll, WhClih- J'III,t,ies will pll'IISl' Ilost lIoLil'l' lit, arrest. :Ml', SluU'pe aud IlllotberI I pllt<'t's whell they got this pnper,t1r L ley lit opt 'llother or rctuill the
mnn cnme flcross him, and IllfLdeSUllie goverllment. (Page 289.) M n Ollill', Tnx Jlecl'i\'cr, J� O.
t t'11he stntes, theil, IIllll' wholly with. -- ---- all at emp to pl3l'fect his arrost,
lI!'aw frolll the Union; but while tlley Engine Fell Into ()'·eek. Whell told to sUlTelider, he threw(lit II ti III1C Lhuy lIlust rctlull the Churnc.j __ his gUll on the mun and jUit be-(,el' of repl'esentilLil e repllblic" (I'llge I'llrish Gil Mny 19 -As tl I fOl'o he pulled the trigger, Mr.�D?;), trnin of �he ",� M, O'urdcli ]IJ�lIn�I�7. Shnrpo dropped him,
, I.he SCOC"SIOIl ul It :o;(lIto 11'0111 thclcomPllllY wllslrackillg'uutlIJLhc\\(Iud� The coronel' wus sent for,lJutL 111011 tlt!pcllll� (HI the Will of the peu- IlfLer n lond of logs yesterday morllillg owing to the fact that there werePI;,OI slIch Btute, (PlIgc 205,) hy some menns the tender wns dc-.111l' people of IlHIl�e Illlll' hllye sOllie I
rlliletilltid ollusel! t,he engine to 1)lunge
sevent! witness:s to the killiug itr�IIS011 to 00111»111111 III respeot to Hots into Gulley oreek. '111w wreck oOClired was UIl110CeSslIry fol' un jllquge� to01 gellurnl �u\'crI1l1lcnt, the.\' IIIUY in whiJ..� Itt II rnpid speetl, �11he clJO'ine be held,su�iI 1'lIse.s III\'est /':lome o[ Lheir UWII turlled bottolll UJl.
0
The ]logl'o WllS burled I" flaeoll\oers With Ihe power o�'lIcgotiIlLi(ln, I 'rile ncoidellt oooured nbout U lIIil.'ll11d r 'I I bit ' , colored people in tile ()umlllunit",' I IIll t ec ure I�" 11 ,so II e &(l()eSSIOllllllldll IIlllf north of Parish, A negro JIII, tlil! OIISt' uf tl,wlr failllr.!!. St;ill hOWL run to the lIIillnntl told oC it • .Alr, ]I], and his death was considered u, rij­e' el', �h� secession llltlst III such onsus DurdtHl llnd Supt. D. C, Price shut I ief to those with whom he hndbe (llstIIH'tly nlld perempLorily dc- dowli t.he mill nnd took ull the millOlllr�lI to Lnke Jllacu. UII thRt event; hands RII(I hurrieli to the scene,!lllll III S.II.?h cllses, aS,11l lire cnse oC 1\11 JOIIiI Outs, Lhe eTlgineer,cscnpeti L111-u,n('OlldltIOl�nl seces�lo.n, thl! prc"iOlls I hurt, bilL .Jim Jones is thought to bt2II,g�trI/l!ut With th� elllOIl would be h'·. futnlly injured, Three flcgroes who¥ltl�lIlIliely ililli fllirly ue:5truyed, But'l worked 011 the log lrnin were IlUlled outIJ� �Ither OUBe �cOliditional 01' UIICOII_ of the III lid frolll !lud"r the tender, butthtlOliul �eOeSSlOn) the people is the I tq Lhe great surprise oj' the I'csuuersollly 1l10",I:lg powel', (Plige 290)
lund




Lhe wl'pok tUIIlUl'l'llW -MOI'lIi II IT New�'J.'n�y IIltlst admit thnt whun he th'ew • n',
his sworl1 it,} defellse of his OWII stllte Don't forget to give in roul'Oell, .Lee tlld marc tilllll whnt he was ttl t t )taught to tlo nt "rest Point. fol' this s II e n l{ COUII·V axes,
is the Simple nnll logical uOllolusioTi Ullcle Billy Gould is 110W OIl thefro III the fact:3. JI\ vjew of slIch telloh- rand to l'ceo\'ery, and cnn walkings at "rest Point lind elsewhere isit. lilly wonder thnt Rill' 3tutesw:m liis- around tho house.
cl1�setl the seoession IlIUIlY times or
I thnL tllrcllis to disrupt the Un ion \\:ere('OI1lIl1UII, 10.)11:: before '61?
OltD[YAltY'S N01.'IOI�S
Back From New Orleans.
}'or J"etters 01 A(hlliulstrnsioll.
llf.:OIWIA-UUI.I,oo!l OOUNTY,
'1'01111 whOltllt IIUI)' coueern:
Arthur IIlhl Nluwy McCorkell hnvllIl{.lu duo fOl'III,UPIlliud to III for nermnneut IClttiN of nthnlnl!lt.nl.11011 on ure estate or n. 11, McCorkell, Inle of suldI:£II/Oty, this IS 10 eue nil nnu SluJ,tlllur, the Cl'f'llItol'Maud 1l['.xL of ktn uf U, H, MeCorkOlllo 1�1 KUtl UIJIll'nrnt Ill} 011100 wnntu 'lie ume uttowed by IIIW, nndMhow ClIlise. If !Lny the)' ('un. why 1K'11111UICIlt uri.IIIlnlHlt'llllOll.lihoultinoL lIC gnUlltli( lu Arthur IIUtINlllley McCOI'ke11 011 H, H, Mc'Co,'kcll'li C8tlllc,
��I!:�� ::��mlld l\IId ollll'llil �IKnllluro,lhI8'lthdny
R, I .. MOOIlE, 1)1\llollr), II, C,
1'011 sholll d examiu9 the Rapidfire lillY Presses thn.t.T. W, Olliff
& Co. nre selling.
0111' bJlleless hnul is n rst-class :
Let tiS send yo.u some,
Gonld & Waters,
For a Year's Support.
llt:OIlGI,-4,-lIuI,LOCII COU!'I'l'r.
oro Wholtl It mil} cO!',ceru:
�[I'!I, NUlloy McCorkell, hlwlng IIIntill U(JJ)IICIIUUIIfor I,\\'ch'e IUHuth!!' IIlIlJIKirL OUL of Ihu Plliutouf It. n. MCUoI'k(}II, nnd, IIflI1nllsCI'8. tluly "Il­polnlcd to sut, ItllUl't the �nlT1e. hUI'lnJ! 111<.'(1 IItell' "0-tunl, 1111 (h!1'II01l8Ur(llwrcby l'I'qIlIi'CiI to !lITo\\' C'UIISbhufol'Ulhu Cmll'! of O"lIunry of sulll COli Illy on 1110IIrsl 1II01HlllY III ,lime !lOXI, why !mld nl'(IIII'Ullunshoulll nul bo ';'1�lTlIl't1. '1'11111 Mu), '1,100/1,
S, 1.. !tIOOm:, ONlillury n, C.
A LIttle J�o.l'ly RIser.
come In cOlltnct,
}JxUIIl'siOIl rlltes to .A. thens, GII.lll1t1
l'ctlll'll nccount SUITIIIler S('hool, .Iuly
l-.t\.ugllst fl, tHem, Vilt Ocntral of G�or­
gill HHilway,
'l'illkcLs fOl' Llris o(,(.'lIsioll will be 011
slIle ,lillie :?OLlJ. :?!It,h, :10th, .TlIly 1st,
2nd, 4th, 11th, IRtlt, IllHI25th, 190D, wiLh
linnl limit IIfteell lInys fro III Llntc of
slIIe, nt alit! I'llrt! plus 25 ots' fur the
1'(llIlIlI trip, (minilllulil rat4.! nO cts.)
Extension of LII!! lillal IimiL to !:iept,
HOth nUll be S{'('III·l·t! by tlopositing tiuk­
ets with ,Iuseph UicliartisulI, sproial
Agent, ALIH'I1S, nil" lint! upon paymellt
of fec or 50 (Its. Ilt tillie of deposit,
'11i{'I{t'Ls 011 tildo aL nIl Liclil't oUices.
IJ'urtlll'I' inflJl'llIHLioll will be ohecrflilly The crowd who left on last t3at­
_1'lJ�'"i!;hf'tI hy illI,r lIg't'lit Cl'lltrlll or GU'/UJ'dIlY, to ll�trl1cl tL; Rellnion, gotIll. bllck Ilist Illght, With the exce],-
--_
I tion uf' DI', ","e! Mrs. Seihles lindlJ;XUUI'sioll nutC.:i to ,\Llullta, Ga, :Ulli Mr. Dlwid Stl'flOgl" Dr, Seible@Hetul'lI, Accollnt Gl'lInt) rlodge, "II' "·1" ,Kllights Pythi:as, MIIY In.:?I, 100M "in \\ I ',PlllU,111111 jOtl�lltnItSOlllptlll1e.
Contrlll of Gil' Ry, 1\11', St,rang£' wfOnt, to rl'exn,S.
Tich'LH for this ollcasiull will bt'sohl 'I'IIos(' whu l'otlll'nrd oJ'e)!\r..r.
M'n!' 18th 11I1l( fOl' trlli,ns s"hc�llied t� 111,,1 Rufu. GI·eon. ,f, A, CIUI'P, C.I\I'I'I\'C III A tl,llII Ln dtll'l�lg. f�rClloon 01 Oumming, J, A, BrHJ1nen lind T,Mil)' j9th, 'I'Ith flnnl Ilnllt Mal' 211rtl, r M'" '1'1" t b' ,_IOOll, atll I'liro !lIld a thil'll pills 25cts • ,I (Jl[�H. Ie,) [PPO[ /I Ighll1l.o
for Lhe l'Ollllti LI'ip, (1liinilliullI I'llte 50 find H hlg crowd.
UCllt�S,) J�'Ot' ulliform runk, parties len --- _
ttl' lIlure on olle tit:ket, one fnrc I'DUIIlI
t.rip, '.I'llc OcnLl'nl of Gil. ny, opel'IlLI's
foul' tl'lLilll'S 1\ tillY InLo A.t.ll\lIts. PIII'�
Now /llld tht!1I at bedtime l'dll cure
(lOIlSLiplltioll, biliollslless alltl liver
r.rolll>le:;, J)eWitt's Little Enrly Ris.
ers nl'c t,llt! fllnlolls little pills thlltcilre
by lu'ousinglilre secrL'tiOlls, moving the
bowell; gently, yct etl'eotllnl11 nnd gi,,­
illg slioh tone /lilt! strength to iht!
glnnds of the sLomncll nlill liver thllt
the CIUlse or the trouble is removed ell­
Lirely, IUIII if their lise is continlled
for n few dnl's, there will be 110 return
of tht' coltqllltillt., Sold by 'V H F.IIiR
BULLOCH SI'I ERIFP'S SALES
(;[OltGIA-IlUI.I,OCIi Con'n',
Will bosold, I'll lile !1!,;!11'u('Slluy In ,IUIlt.! IICXI,III puhllc ou!.<{!ry nt Iho ('0111'1 huu",c III !lulll (,011111\',within (hc Icgul hom'!!! or s!lle, 10lho hlKht�L hllld�rror cl.lsh lhe (vllowlng IJl'OpOrl.r: One cl!'clIlHr 1'I4I\\',",lid!! 40 1101'80 1)I,)\\'('r boilers nnd tlxlurei helollglnl{lu tlTe saill bollc�, Lin-led on I\S Ihe PI'OIJl'r1y orJIIIIlOS l1.1 lluWlJll10 sull;\fy un eXCCttllonlssUL'(1 11'0111the SUIlCrior Courl, of 1IIIId t'Ouul,y. III ffwor or w w
lrlltclmll ngllinsl snltl JarnOIl M Howon 11r'hlUIIJIII nnllj\ J Hughes. t'1.'<'lIl'lty, '1'1118 Muy U, 1008,
,I. Z, KE�DIlICK, RherltT U, 0,
L1EOIW(A-IIUI,I.OOIi COV:'i'Tl',
I IVUlsull III public UUle)'}' 10 Ihe ITII!III,:8t biddertor cll!!h. he'OI'o lho court 11011110 lu snld COUUl.y,wllhln the legulltutll'il of snle au tho tll'ilt 'I'Ut:!!kluyjtl June, 1003. the followIng persollul ProllCl1y: Olle
!lltllllg room !lulte, conslsllng of 11 rookers nnd !.! 111-
blce; 8 room ilUUS, cOlIsl!!tiluc ellch of uurcau, wusb.
!land 2 chairs, bcdSll'IUI, bOWl alll( IJllcher, IOIlUlUt.
Irel!lie!I I(lId 10 IlHir'8 of IIIIIO\1'iI'. 18 (11I1I11I1I1Id blullk.
W. 1 doz sbecLII, four hlml)! • .2 hilI! IUlllps. 2 dining
Isbles. 6 ollll.lnl, 1 sto\'e lind Uxturcs. 1 101, of Iuble
WAre. 1 sow lind 8 shouts, lind I lot of books of the
"nlue of S dollunl,lInd onl' extrll hedSlClid-lm'lt'tl
on as lhe pl'O)lerly of MI'lI. Vau Blaud, lomlthf}, III!
execution II! Cuvor of H, Shmu()lIs, II.!! 1l�lglII..oe of
Goo. 0, Fnmlilill .t CO. YS MI'S. vnll nlllllll, �ntll
�I�::W���.I��, ouL hy defcll<lnnL, 'I'hls the 7lh
Levy Illude bv W n Hl1lllnCIi COUIII}' COlin BullilTfmd turned ovcr lo me for ud\'OI'II!!cmOIlL 111141 IInlo,,I, 1':, KE�()HIGK, ShOl'lIf U. C,
'Vlrell YOII wnnt 1\ plensllIIt physie
try OhnmbL"l'lnin':i Stomnch and Liver
'l'nlJlets. 'rhey nrc ensy t,o tnkc nfld
ple/lSlllit ill en'eoL. I,'or sule by nil
tlruggist,
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 97l K. of P.
I \\'ill clo rOUl' "'ntch, clock .ud
Je\\'ell'y I'epail' work 011 short no­
tice, fiee my ue! In n.nother col­
.
The COIIII{,�r alld town nre enjoy- limn,
IIl� good Iwulth 110W,
1'Ila((o Younl( AgaIn.
ClOlle of j)I' King's New Ijifc Pills
(,lIoh night;'for Lwo weeks hilS put IIle
ill Illy It,('ens' again" writes D jJ 'i'ur­
ner of i1CllipSCytowlI, PH, 'l'heY'l'ctllc
bl��L thing ill Lhe wol'ld for livel',sLulII-
11011 II rill bowels. PUl'ely vegtllble,
Nevl'1' gripl'. Only :?lic :It '" II l�lIis'
drug St'(H'll,
Inr 0/\1'8011 lillY Lruins, sluepillg' ('ill'S
011 Ilight trains, FlJl'tihl'l" Information
Will be cliecl'flllly flll'llishctl hy Hill'
agellt of tilt' U('lltl'!�1 of Gil. ny,
\V1I1 Or::;anize Baud.
1\1]', Willi"'lli ClIlIlming, of Dill.
las, 'I'(\XI1S, ilccompnniod his hL'Oth­
('I', M,', C, or, ClIllIllIilig bnck frolllNow OI'I/lHIHL They Ilrl.'ivr.d IH�t,
night,
It is II I1d(,I'slood tlilit �II', Cum-- - - -
millg \\'ill lllak!'
Ililifrort
to orgll-Mrs, MUl'y Chllilce who has beon nixn" hl':lsS bnnd ;'1 r:;t,atesbo.I'O,
"isiLing her Ron, .iiII'. S, '1', Chnnce, J [0 i, Ihe leadel' of np of the bcst
rctlll'lled to hel' home at Girnrd hUIHtS."l Iho \Vest"lind one \\'hich
\\'011 high ],1'1118"8 Itt tho Re-unionon yestol'c!ny, Sho WfiS, accol�'- ut l\'('\\' Orlcnns, W" trust thntpnnled by hor daughter, i\lrs, WI I- nul' I"'npl!' will tllkn hold of itnl1dlilllll Dlllliolofnrilloll who l'oLnrued/gi"" 1111 I II" l'nf'''"I'Ilgrmont, po�-hOIllP \\ it!J hpr mothe!', )0:""'"
Meetings 1st nnd 3d, i'lfundllY
nights in euoh month.
Visiting Brethren: corelin)l), in­
viteu to attend these Illeotings,
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�tatesfiOIO Ice manufactuIing �omDang.
Statesbbro, Ga.






S. LIIIICh'OIlI Geo.'ge •
Ed. L. Slnit.. ,
W. H. Ellis
Having completed our Plant ,';e are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large ann small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.I'
We enl'llestly solicit n shm-e of YOIII' l)utrolilige.
Long distance phone in office.
•••• •••
Swainsboro to Come.
� , '�"<S:.!S :s7'S'l11 Miss Mattie Cone, of ho.nhoe'l� L 1 dP' al.J came np on Friday afternoon to� oca an eIson . � visit relatives in the city,till '" <'<",:v...s- ""�:s: S'iI �
• Dr, ]-[08S' Stock Food for Aule
Mr. John G. Nevils. of Regis- by Gould & Waters.
ter, spent lust FridllY in town.
Wann weather, Home-made Ico.
A Match Game of Base Ball between
Swainsboro and Statesboro to be
Played Thursday Afternoon.
The (i :30 p. m. eloslllg now lets
the boys out in ti 1M to go spark­
ing most every old aftemoon.
Don't forget that Wll buy lind
sell all kinds of coulltry prodllcA,
Gould & Waters.
ThA farmers have mnde great
headwny in their crops during the
past ten days.
Carry you, work, in the wily of
buggy pninting. to J, G. Mitohell.
Ioe cream for dinlll3l', ynlll, ynm,
Home-made Ice.
Miss Agnes Pelot presented the
NEWS office with a very fille hOll­
quet of flowers, on last Friday,
Let the Ice Fn.ctory's wllgon
bring your. Ice.
Miss Myrtle Smith returned on
Friday from a pleasant trip to
V,rashingr.oll county.
12 cnkes of soap 25 cts,
Gould& Wnters
Mr. E, J. Registor, of Von, WtlS
a Visitor to the city one day dur­
ing past week,
Have yon bought Iln ice book?
�1rs. W, B. Moore. Mrs. C. M.
Cumming and Mrs. J, A. l�ulchflr
were among those who visited Sa­
vannah last Wednesday,
Best Green coffee in t(l\\'ll nt
Gould & Waters,
'l'ha ladies of hoth the ,Baptist
and Methodist churches have 01'­
gltnized a union prayer meeting,
which meets alter'latel)' ono week
nt the Baptist church and next
weolc nt the Method ist ch nrch,
The BUCOlld mntch gaml! of blL! I between Statesboro aud
Swainsboro Will be played in Stntesuoro un Thnrsday "ftemoon
Itt � o'clock at the ball grouuds ill South Statesburo. The game
played at S,'ninsboro WllS a very closp. one, in which SwaiJ:sboro
was the wiuner by a score of B to 2. It is Sltid that both sides
nre pretty well matched and the lIame on Thursday will be watch­
ed with II good deal of interest,.
It is expected that good sized crowd will accompany the
Swainsboro team on theil' trip down here, They will be the
guests of the Statesboro Team IlIld everythin� will be done for
their plon8me llnd entert"inment while they are with us, .In fact
they will be met at the depot and the keys of the city will b�
handed them, Statesboro is noted fttr ltnd wide for its hospital­
ity whether the occasioll be a Congressional Convention or u base
bnll team, the sume hospitality is hestowed with the same "wish
hand.
We expeot to l'eat them playing bull as 11 matter of course,
the boys expect that beforA they get here, IJUt that hns nothiug
to do with the mannel' in which \\'0 will 'Il1tel'trlin them,
Our team is doing a little practice lllong with the who-callS,
which is pl!1ying the fhst nine, Itnd what we will do for Swnins­
bol'O will be JI. p!enty. Just \\'l1tch us,
i'lll', Johu A, Smith has uceept­
ed a position WIth the Dixie Stone
Co. of Savl1nnah, and will tmvel
Bulloch county soli ing tom "stones
etc.
Hemember we sell one! b Dried
Ilpples in cartoons 10 ets,
Gould & Waters,
MI'. John S. Brannen. 'letter
known as, "Horse Trading .Tahn,"
is back from MissiSSippi where he
bns been for the pust few years
woods riding for!l turpentine
fil'm.
One three Ib can Elberta Pelleh­
es J.5 cts can.
Gould & W(lters .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alleu Morris re­
turned from a '"Isit to relatiyes at
Grovelltnd on Monday,
Fnll weight of Ice given.
Prof. Daniel Deal will JelLVe this
week for Wayne county, where he
will teach school. ]I[r. Deltl is a pro­
gressiye young lllllll, who 111reudy
hus the reput!ltioll of JI. good tellch­
el', nnd wo commend lInn to the
people of Wl1yne.




I House und Jot on Cullege St,House n,'e roolllsand fi.nished. '1'0
I quiok bllyer, big bargnin. Abplyto, A. l�, LEF:,,
Statesboro, Gu,
Mrs. Dr, .T. S. Dusenbury, and
her sistol' Ml's, Spivey, Ilee MI1YO,
of COllwrw, S. 0, visited frieij,ds
ill Stute;"oro seveml clays til is
wook, Mrs, Dusellbury und Miss
�l!lYo made lllnny 11'0.1'111 fnends
e!tHing their stay hel'e ten years
lIgo IV ho are g Iud to see them �ack
in Stntesboro. The Doctol' hasReduced Rates.
been Jivillg at Conway, ever sinceOn account of the Union lIIeet- ho left Statesboro. where he has a
ing of the Bulloch Connty Asso­
ciution, begllllllng next Friday
alld oOlltinuing through Sum!lty,
the S'1Vllnnllh &. r:;tatesboro Rail­
way will s.1I tickets to Blitchton
at one-lllld-n-third fal'e for tho
round trip, B1itchton is tlw near-
I est station to Olive Brunch churchwhere the meeting will be held,
I
I STRAYJED.One pale yellow, Jersey COIr, 3
I years old with white legs und tail.
I Also 2 Jersey y�arlillgs. The two
yearlings are about the same size;
one is colol'ed exactly like the
cow llnd the other is darker, With
dark legs and tail und nose, If
th� oue who tltl;es them up will
Jet me knoll', I wdl PllY him for
I his trou ble. Albert M, Denl.Statesboro, Ga.
fllle practice.
MI'. 11', Ii. Newtoll, of Snap,
wns n visitol' to Sta.tpsboro on
M.ollda.)',
The ice Illlln bns !;een tho most
poplllnl' Illnn in town for the liast
few days,
Dr. C. V. DeLonoh, of Millen,
hns been visiting friends and rela­
tives in thn tOWIi and COllllty this
week,
Mr, B, ]1[, DLLrsey, editor of the
'l'l1ttnnll Times, spent the day on
Monday in the CIty.
Miss Maggie Lou JoLles returll,fIl.
on l�riday from College Park;
where she has been in schoo! all
tbe Rpring. She will return again
in Septem bel'.
�fr. H. T. Jones, of Jimps, re­
ports the tlrst cotton square of
the selLson.�rhe babies cry for Ice from thel Dr. W, A, Nisbet, pastor of the 1\lI'S, H. l. OIlUI' Cllllle uUll'nb ' I I'" [rom r:;wlliusbol'O on SL1turday undr"acto ry, I second Pres ytennn c lUro 1 In "a-
I tl te 1 tl is visiting in the city,)[1' lind MrR,H. C, Cone spont vannU1,WIlSWI 1usye. rcayl\n
th� cill' in !:ltatcsbol'o SlIndll.\', today, He, will leave Llfte� bIllS Irs. L. J, MoLean came down)
SIt' II' 1 p, nl. bllt wdl b� succeeded, In the fl'Olll Metter Imd spent t,he day onTho new ,une ny m,ln Il o�'e,s meetin, here b Dr. Goddard, I1nH,·nl'.\' Il good opportlllllt.y t,o VISit , g ,.' y
I t h Sntlll'(lllY,, I fL" IIf' emlDont diVIDe of At nil LL, w o.h IS old 10lllB 0 nol. ,11] Il 1)1 -
Will tnke 1'ILI't ill the 80ries of moet Rev. M I'. Yltndlo W['S ill the citymerl)" il'gs now In progress at the churoh nssistillg in the meetings at thein St,ntesboro, Presbyteriltll ohurch yesterday
alld I;oclay. lie will return to Sa·
v:l.nn!Lh this 11ftel'1loun.
Pn.tl'onize 'l'ho Ico lIlLatory.
1\[1', .Tessc· �1. . fUl'tin \I'll" lip MrR, .Tillc,)' FI'llnklin, o[ Pnrish,
from lvnnho(l on Sunday. IYi�itc"l ill Lho city 011 Sntlll'<lny,GOlllel & \VLltrrs
",we nie" fresh Mr, .Jns, Donaldson, 01 BliLch,
ments cvcry Snt,llI'flny, WIIS in the city on yestorclay,
Don't forget the lecture Itt the
Auditorinm tomorrow evening.
The net proceeds will go to the
benefit f the Methodist church,
Go Ollt. LInd help II worthy callSQ
and at the Sllme time get your
mOlley's wortl1.
Whon YOII WMlt ioe, oltll on the
r:;tatosbol'O leo Mfg, Co" they will
tr�nt you right.
